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lniured Hawk ~ 
Earl Banks, Iowa right 

,uard who had to sit out 
ue IlIi nois go me beca us~ 
.f a leg injury, may be 
• ble to be back in the 

.: ineup for the Homecom- 01 owan 
The Weather 

Partly cloudy and cooler today. MOil

ly cloudy Wednesday with showers • 
HIgh loday 13: low 45. Tuesday'. hlqh 
82. low 59. ".IiIf:" "'" A Lng game with Indiana 
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High Winds Level Iowa (orn;· 
90·Mile Gale al Mason (ily 

DES !\101 NE~ (A P )-Reports of damage rolled in from all 
spctiOllS of t he sta te Monday night in the wake of [owa '8 most 
,\'l're general windstorm in many years. 

Oue d nth in Iowa has been attl'ibut cd to the slol·m. William 
Fal'lIler oj' Spi rit Lakr was electrocuted w'hile working on a high 
lint'damH."ed by the wind. Num- * * * 
frons PPI'SOilS suffered injuries W· d f 57 Mpu 
ranging 1'1'0111 ~ l1tS caused by In S 0 II 
flying' Il 11l s~ to broken bones. " C· D 
'The most Sf' ''!'!'P gelleral prop· n DWa Ity own 

erty damage caused by the gale 
which reached a velocity of 90 Ph P L· 
miles an hOllr at one pcint was to one, ower Ines 
Iowa's corn crop. 

Fl'olll ew ry sel'lion came re
ports of flattened corn. Some es
timates of rorn laid low by the 
blast ranged as high as 60 per
cent. Considerable loss in har
vestif\g is expected to result. 

The hight'st wind v,eJrcity re
port received by the Iowa wea
ther bureau was from Mason City. 
The wind blew in gusts of 90 
milec an hour there and for sev
eral minutes blew at a sustained 
v locity of 78 miles an hour. 
Th~ weather bureau said winds 

were subsiding in all areas lale In 
the afternoon. 

October's baffling serie<; of wea 
ther changes continued Monday as 
high winds moved into the state 
causing some damage to power 
lines, phone services and corn 
fields. 

Iowa City weather burcau of
ficials reported Monday's wlnd~ 
reached a velocity 01 57 mUes 
an bour, sending the mercury 
down from the weekend's balmy 
highs. 

, 
IIU' WI .... bO\.1 

Along with damage to the corn 
crop it~e lJ, great damage was 
done to corn cribs. Some steel 
wbs, which were under construc
tion, werE' blown to pieces. Some 
filled crib, were toppled over. 

Intermittent ligh train lell dur
ing most of the morning, and, 
driven by the strong winds, made 
both walking and driving uncom
fortable, However, the weather 
bureau reported only a trace of 
rain at the airport. 

Tree Smashes Automobile During Windstorm 

At Maquok,' ta a 45,000-bushel 
rommodity credit ccrporation 
quonset type grain bin was des
troyed and nnother was damaged. 

The Northwestern Bell Tele
phone company in Iowa City said 
late Monday afternoon most of 
the phones put out of commission 
by the storm in this area had 
been repaired. 

OCTOBER WINDS HOWLED. trees fell, power lin os snapped, store windows sha&lered and roofs were 
smashed In Denver Col,. Monday. Winds In that vi Inity reached velocltles of 70 miles per hour at 
times, Policemen II. W. Price (background) and D_ck Adams, 13, are shown studying the plil;'ht of an 
autom"blle jammed beneath a fallen maple at lOth avenue and Clarkson street. Denver. 

In the Fort Dodge area, as well 
~s elsewhele in the state, exten
SlV, crill damage wns reported. 

Earlier Roy Williams, manag
er of the local office, said five 
country lines were damaged, 
cuttln&, out 40 phones on the 
party lines, Only five city 
phones were out of order at 
first report, but a fallen power 
line burned a cable on Friend
ship street, tempol'arlly tying 
UP 20 lines, 

Johnson Hits Strategy Fights 
* * * Midwest Hit . .. 

By TJlE ASSOl:' lATEn PRESS 
Winds howling across the mid

west at spccdR up to 95 miles an 
hour spread heavy damage Mon
day anl! 1.Joosted weather death. 
to at least 12. Damage in harvest 
fields was widespread. 

III the a '~ t, however, the risk 
was heat pl'ostration as Oct. 10. 
merucy records fell like tenpins. 
Newark, N.J ., had a sizzling 92. 

Th JWrthp3SlE;);n states ill'e 
exppded lu. gat a I;Omewhat-weak
ened ta5t ot the wlndy weather 
today, 

Th" rnu~E' of the heavy winds 
was developmE'nt o( an intense 
, .. """ Ol1r(' area over northern 
Minnesota. It was a complex re
sult of tell)peratures extremes 
which gave the midwest summery 
wentht'l while the upper plains 
and northwest had chill and sno\'l. 
The warm air ort the edge of 
the plains rold front shot upward 
and dissipat d in high altitude 
storms, iOI'ming something simi 
lal' to 0 gianl, inverted whirlpool 
hundreds of miles in diameter. 

Rock Island Train 
Wreck Kills Five 

MP.ADE (IPI-A Chicago-bound 
Rock Isla nd passenger train piled 
up in u washed ou t road bed 
early Monday, killing five persons 
and pulting 38 injured in hospi
lals.~ 

FOllr cars and a diesel unit of 
tile C31iforni to Chicago train, 
the Tmperial, left t.he rails. Two 
n the rars overturned and partly 
submerged in n water-filled ditch. 

In uddllion to the hospitalized 
injured, an undetermined number 
of passeng 1'8 were gi ven first aid, 

Some long distance service 10 
West Liberty, Davenport, Wash
ington and Rock Island, Ill., was 
ha !ted by the storm, Wllliams said. 

The Iowa-Illinois Gas alld Elec
tric company said fallin g limbs 
caused some trouble to power 
lines in the area of Sheridan ave
nue and North Dodge street. Only 
a few ~umes were affected by th!! 
breakdown . 

No damage from the wind oc
curred at the Iowa City airport 
accorclillll' to the Flying Servll'e 
there, All IIcbt planes had been 
tied down previous ·to the blow. 
The powerful gusts c I e a ned 

trees throughout the city and s nt 
down a blanket of leaves. Resi
dents began wielding rakes abodt 
noon Monday, waging a losing 
battle agninst the "drifts" of 
leaves blown up by the winds, 

High temperature for the day 
was 75 degrees with the low 
touching 60 just before noon Mon
day. Winds decreased during Mon
day night but more of that unruly 
weather was forecast for today. 

AEC 
Of 

to Begin Probe 
A-Bomb Defenses 

WASHINGTON (IJ'I - The con
gressional atomic energy commit
tee scheduled an "imperative" in
vestigation of the nation's cIvil
Ian A-bomb defenses Monday as 
government 0 f f I c I a I s denied 
charges of "shocking" unprep<lred-

u.s. Can Jail May, 
Garsson Brothers, 
High CO~Jrt Reports 

WASIUNG'l'ON 111'1 - The su-
preme court Monday gave the 
government a go-ahead to jail 
form Rep. Andrew May CD-Ky) 
and his convicted co-conspirators, 
Henry and Murray Garsson. 

May and the Garsson brothers 
ho\'e been ~fl'e Oil $2,000 bail 
since they were found Ruilty in 
1947 of conspiring to obtain war
time government contracts for 
lllunitiuus lirms ~on\rolled by the 
Garssons. 

By rcfusing to review the ver
dict, the high court cleared the 
way for the thrl'e men to be or
dered to start serving their identi
ca l sentences of eight months to 
two years in jail. 

Jus tice department sources in
dicated it will lake aLollt 10 days 
101' th e high court act ion to be 
formally communic'lied to the dis
trict court here which would take 
st~ps LO lock up the defendants. 

May has been Jiving qu ietly at 
his home in Preston burg, Ky., 
since the sensational trial. 

* * * Defend Affidavit .. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary 
of Defense Johnson sold Monday 
night the raging controversy over 
air war strategy can do "grave 
danger to our national security." 
He called on congress to hear his 
side of the story. 

Johnson fired a letter tf' .. '::hair
man Vinson (D-Ga) of th" house 
armed services committee at the 
close of a day's testimony in 
which naval experts said that the 
Russians surely can detect and 
blast the airforce's B-36 atom 
smasher carrier out of the sky. 
They also said the atom bomb is 
!,)ot a~ cl~s~ruct.ive as Jnany 
sons think it is anyway. 

Johnson challenged Rep. Vin
son (D-Ga), who has sharply 
criticized the secretary's n!1 vy 
fund cutback methods, to call at 
once Former President Herberf 
Jloover, Gen, Dwil'ht D. Eisen 
hower and others to testify in 
the house armed services com
mittee hearings, 
Commander Eugene Tatom, nav

al air ordnance officer, indicated 
the A-bomb is not as destructive 
as many people believe. 

In fact, Tatom said. a man 
about a mile and a quarter away 
from a burst wouldn't be ser
iously hurt. 

This brought a surprised gasp 
trom spectators at II. hearing of 
the house arllled services com
mittee where the navy is pound
Ing out ils arrumenta In a fur
Ious air-war pOlicy controversy 
ragin, In the Pentacon, 

WASHINGTON (/P) - The jus- Although the bomb completely 
tlce department argued before the devastates its immediate vicinilj, 
supreme court Monday that coh- . Tatom said, Its area of destruction 
gress could compel all u n Ion Is rather limited, 
members to swear they are not Thus, he contended, atom bomb
Communists if they wish to use ing takes precision work and here 

ness. national labor relations board is where the B-S6 can't produce 
Chairman Brien McMahon (0- muchjnery. at its 40,000 feet altitude deep in 

Conn) snid the 50int commitke The assertion was made by So- enemy territory. 
will begin public hearings next lieltor General Philip Perlman * * 
week after winding up its investi- dUI'i ng a defense ot the non-Com
gation of the a tomic energy corn- munist affidavit requirement of Navy' s Role ... 
mission. I the Taft-Hartley labor act. 

* 

.;'New Airforce F-90 Struts Stull 
ST. PAUL, MINN. (JP) - Sec· 

retary of Defense Louis Johnso:1 
pledged anew Monday that .he 
navy wlll continue to have ar 
"essential and honorable role" in 
the nation's armed forces. 

(AP WI •• ,.ol.) 

ruE AJRFORCE'S NEEDLE-NOSED F-90, one of the lar,est 'IrMer planes ever flown. di'eakl over the 
"lIthera California desert near Maroc Alrf.:lrce base. Tbll iI the tlrst In-llight picture mad. 01 Ute I..-ealb-
u... .ew twill-Jet which 11 tl ...... d ~ Ib lar behind. enem, linea. , 

Johnson told concluding fies
sions of the American Federatio~ 
of Labor convention thnt there i~ 
a "deep and growing appreciation 
for the job of the other fellow' 
by the army, navy and airforce 

AU three defense branches, he 
said, are learning to cooperate al 
a '!unified team." .Johnson repeat· 
ed a denial he made last Jum 
that there Is any plan to "sink 
the navy's air arm or reduce the 
navy to a second class role." 

The AFL del ega t e s, belorr 

winding up their annual meeting 
elected 76-year-old William Green 
to his 26th straight term as fed
eration president. All other top 
AFL officers also were re-elected 
without opposition, 

Possibility of Mistrial 
Halts Tucker Hearing 

CHICAGO (11'1 - The trial 011 
mail fraud charges of Preston 
Tucker and seven associates, ex
pected to be long and expensive 
was halted aftllr onl~' a few daYE 
Monday by the possibility of a 
mistrial. 

A government witness set th ~ 
stage by identifying an associate 
of would-be auto builder Tucker 
as an ex-convict. In legal proce
dure, this could be a prejudicial 
error. 

Pa rking Lot Offer 
Withdrawn by INall 
As Council Delays 

The Iowa City council Monday 
night voted to pOLtpone action on 
the proposed purchase of proper
ty to be used as an additional ott-
street parking lot. 
. _ J\tlermucb debate cn the , •• 
sue, the council decided to de
lay action un III the Oct. 24 
meetinIr whereup n V. W. Nail, 
co-owne\' of the property under 
conslderatlJn, withdrew his of
fer to sell Ids portion of the lot, 
Nall and E.R, Means had oUer

?d the 120 by 150 f rot lot to th 
'.ty for $45,000. The property is 
)Il Dubuque street just south 0 .1 

the Burlington street inters.: ction 
The council also voted Henry L. 

Fisk, architect, to draw up [peci
~lca tions and compile estimates on 
lhe proposed repairs to the ar
mt ry, which is owned by the city 
and u!).d by the National Guard 

Further action on the armory 
, enovation proposal was refo!rre( 
10 the council ground!. and build· 
mgs committee. 

In other acllon Monday night, 
George Brown was appointed 
milk Inspector to fill the va
cane, left when Clarence J. 
Ruppert, former inspector, re
rla'ned last month, Aldennan 
Frank. Fryauf Jr. served as 
chairman of a special committee 
to interview applicants lor the 
position. 
The council also al1proved May

r Preston Koser's appointment£ 
., posi ' ions in the fire depart

ment, which I-ncluded Albert Dole
zal, chief; WlLlianl A. Vorbrich 
1ir5t assistant chlef; and H. T. 
McNabb, second assistant chief. 

OUlers appoin ted were Vernal 
J. Shimon, captain ; Adrian F 
Ri teD meyer, captain; Theodore 
F y, lieutenant, and Edwin Knoe-
del, li eutenant. 

1 (l File for Position 
On S1udent Board 

Ten students have filed applica
tions to fill the vacancy on th e 
student board of publications, 
Prof, Leslie G. Moeller, chairman 
of the board, said Monday. 

Students who applied before the 
5 p,m, deadHne Monday were 
Merry West, AS, Des Mol n e s; 
Everett Waller, A4, Sioux City; 
Marshall Berg, A4, Cedar Falls; 
Lloyd G. Jackson, A3 , Iowa City, 
and Charles C. Nickell. A4, Up
per Darby, Penn. 

Edward Diekmann, E2, Ottum
wa; Margaret Fuller, A4, Cenler
ville; Greta Grossman, AS, Uni
versity Heights, Ohio; Ben Crane, 
A3, Upper MontclaIr, N.J " and 
Fenn C. Horton, A4, Davenport. 

Consideration ot . applications 
will be made at the next meet.lng 
ot the board, Oct, 24, when the 
board will make its recommenda
tion to Pres, Vitgil M. Hancher, 
Moeller said. 

Government To Enter 
Steel Strike Argu.ment 

Icy Thought Brings Heated Aclion Informal Talks: 
NEW YORK IU'l-While New York sweltered through the 

hottest Oct. lOon ['\ cord Mr nday, Queens police searched [or a 
stolen snow plow. Called by Ching' 

, Willard Wrann told 'Police he began thinking about winter, 
it being so hot, and couldn't tind hh snow plow. I n First Move 

I 

Detectives wer.e hot on the trai I. 

Chinese ,Staff in Paris 
Deserts to ' Communists 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-Thoe gov
ernment is ~olng to try I'nd break 
up the steel strikl! .deadlock, 

U,S, Ccnc,liator Dll'~ cLv. ~'yrus 

Ching said Monday he is arrang
ing informal meeting wlth lead
ing steel companie. and the strik
Ing CIO un ited steo~lworJ\ers. PARIS (AP) - hill se dip lomatic staff members herr d -

serted . to Ihe Commnnist regim at Peiping }'!(..nda,\' and called 
on Cbmcse dipLomats throughout the worLd to foliOIl' their ex
ample, 

It Is the first peace move 
s nee the naU~nwlde steel shut
dlwn 10 days ago In a war over 
free pensions. Tbe ~overnment 
made three futile efforts to set
tle the dispute before the walk
out. 

George Mong, embasR)' ccunse!lor, 811l10Unced that 11 diplo. 
mats - eight from the embassy and three fl'o III thp consula te 
genera L - bad walked cut on 
Ch iang Kai-shek and the Kum
omintang Nationalist government 
at Canton. He said this left only a 
sick ambassador, a charge d-al
faires and the Gonsul general loy-
11 to Canton, and that the rebels 
were taking charge ot the em
ba, sy and its arChieves. 

Other sources d ffered on the 
number (f diplomats who de
serted, however, 
The French foreign ministry 

said charge d-affaires Tuan Mao
:an had informed it only (ix orfi
cials had switched loyalties. Later, 
In a communique issued through 
the French news agency, Taun 
.aid only two Chinese officials had 
'Jeen dismilsed for insubordination 
lnd everyone else was sticking 
loyally to his post. He could not be 
'eached to clear up the conflict
.ng accounts. 

The development - the tlrst 
of Its kind In a major embas
sy - posed a dilemma to the 
French ministry for several 
hour , 
Officials of the French foreign 

nlnlstry's Asiatic affairs l ection 
net for several hours, They were 
Jarticularly concerned by the 
.hreat of a rebel sit-in at the em
JlISSY, One source t aid they com
'nunicated with Washington and 
London to get the reaction there. 

Finally, a spokesman for the 
ninistry announc, d that it wac 
lacking up the nationalists and 
Na~ striking the dIssident Chinese 
If Its diplomatic list. 

So far a.s the French are con
~erned, the spokesman said, Tuan 
is still head of the Chinese mis
don here and in control of th e 
mbassy building. The ministry 

quoted Tuan as saying there ha<. 
leen no disturbance at the em
Jassy and that he continued to oc
!Upy his offices. 

iirst No-Cut Days 
Friday and Monday 

All classes will be SllSP nded 
Saturday because of the celepra
tion of Homecoming Day festi
vities, Registrar Ted McCarrel 
said Monday. 

Friday, Oct. 14 and Monday, 
Oct, 17, will be no-cut days for 
undergraduate sm students, Mc
Carrel said. 

The no-cut regulation goes into 
effect for the 24-hour period be
fore Bnd the 24-hour period after 
any official SUI holiday or vaca
tion. The regulation does not ap
ply to graduate students. 

Any undergraduate student who 
misses a class on a no-cut day is 
penalized by the addition of one 
semester hour academic credit for 
each hour of class missed to the 
number of semester hours re
quired for graduation. 

The next no-cut days will be 
before and after the Thanksgiving 
vacation, McCarrel said, 

Fliers Land After 
1,124 Hours in Air 

YUMA, ARIZ MI - Two weary 
endurance fliers ,brought their 
little cabin plane ,back to the 
grcund Monday aner shattering 
all records for staying in the air, 

Ex-navy pilots Woody Jonge
ward and Bob Woodhouse set the 
wheels of their Aeronca on the 
runway of Yuma County airport 
at 4:32.05 p.m, (Iowa time,) They 
had been in the air 1,124 hours, 14 
minutes, five secondL. The old 
record was 1,008 hours, 

An estimated 10,000 towns
people jammed the airport to give 
the two local businessmen a wel
come. 

The two pilots had hop e d to 
Ltay In the air unill Oolumbus 
Day, Wrone,day, but a burned
out magneto torced them to land. 

u.s. Agrees to Cut 
lariffs on Imports 
From 10 Countries 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The United 
States has agreed to make tariff 
concessions on approximately 44 
percent of its imports from 10 
foreign countries In an effort to 
boost world trade, the state de
partment disclosed Monday night 

In return, the foreign nations 
promised to reduce or maintain 
tbelr present duties on about 
4.5 perrent of thelr 'mports :'rom 
the U.S. 
Slate department officials cau

tioned that the full benefits of 
foreign concessions to the United 
States - in the form of expanded 
markets - will not be apparent 
tor a considerable time. Most for
eign notions have the right to re
strict inworts of American goods
so as tto '(!On-ser shrinking of 
dollar re:ierve~. 

The AmerLcan concesslons at 
present are more important, these 
officials said, since they will en
able friendly governments to boost 
their soles In American market£ 
and earn more dollars to keep 
their economies stable. 

The U.S. concessions covered 
about 350 key items from abroad 
r anging from picture postcards to 
steel ingots. 

Ching already has moved jnto 
the four-week coal strike. He got 
United Mine Worker Chief John 
L. L~wis and mine operatcrs to 
19ree on talking con tract again 
this week. 

The steel action had been ex
pected a( strike effects spread. 

But industry leader United 
States Steel corporation, spear
heading the labor light with 
)teelworker President Phllip Mur
ray, said It had not yet been no
tified of the gov,<rnment move, 
Comment was declined. 

There also was no immediate 
:eacti' n from union sources. 

Both ddes have held doggedly 
o their pre-strike positions-the 
un ion for free insurance and pen
lions recommended by a presi
:tenUal board; the industry for 
Nel!are benefits with workers 
l.:iping to foot the bill. 

Chln.'s brief statement (n 
Washingt:1D said he is arranging' 
a schedule of "separate and in
' -.rlllA confereJices with repre
sentaf es or some of the lead
luI' steel companJes and with re
presentatives or the United 
Steelworkers of America." 
Ching added: 
"The purpose of th!'!'! meetings 

will be to consider the Impedi
ments which exist to II prompt 
!ettlement of the steel industry 
dispute, and to ascertain in what 
ways the service might best con
tribute to such a settlement ." 

Most of these were outright tar- Br. itish Report Purge 
iff cuts of up to 50 percent. Pres-
ident Truman can put the new Of 100 Czech Officials 
rates into effect by executive or- LONDON (\1'1 - The British 
der as early as Jan. I under pow- foreign office confirmed Monday 
ers granted him in the reclprocai that an "extensive purge" is un
trade act. derway in Czechoslovakia and that 

The Italian I;'overnment and 100 or more government officials 
Sweden granted the United have been arrested. 
States the binest trade eonces- A spokesman said the foreign 
slons under the arranl;'ement office information was based on 
announced Monday. official reports from the British 
The Italian government slashed embassy In Prague, He said there 

Import duties or agreed to main- \ was no oUidal information all \0 
tain present rate/!. the reasons behind it. 

Hiss Requests Change of Venue 

(AP WI.6pbDI.) 

ALGER HISS (r~h&) and hie new aitor •• ,. Claude Creu. of BeI
ion, anlved at tederal com In New York Cli" Monda" tor a 
chable of venue plea I<1f HI .. ' .ceond perjur, trial. The trial WII 
adjourned unm Ncv J II Federal Judae Vlnee.t Lelbell dllquallfle4 
blm.elf from ruUnc on HlI.' equ" for a c1lance 01 venae to the 
B",tland, V&., federal court. He "'erred the arl1UneDt to Jaclre Al
lred Coxe. 
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Pre~sure administered by a group of alarmed students recently 
put down a threat to academic freedom in several U.S. universities. 
At the Univenity of Kansas the pressure was not successful. 

Several months back the boards that govern state-endowed uni
versities and colleges in Calilornia and Texas ruled that all universi
ty ~mploYes must sign loyalty affidavits. 

The regulation prohibited "the employment of persons who s e 
commitments or obligations to any organization, Communist or other, 
prejudice impartial scholarship and the free purwit of truth." 

CaJlfcrnJa and Texas students SCl'ellmed their dtsapprovill. ''Peo· 
pie say this thln~ Is harmless. Mllybe. But I 'm Il member of Il re
ligluus minor.ty ~roup, too. I d:m't know how much lon~er " will 
take to I'et around to me." 

"Uscless . . . silly . .. ridlculous" were some of the most-used 
adjectives in describing the move. 

Finally the Board of Reg e n t s in California and the governing 
board of Texas revoked the regulation. 

In Kansas, however, the ruUn~ Is st11l In ellec&' There Is a real 
11. nger present In the rerulation. 

L glslating on the thoughts of people is not only difficult-but 
impossi ble, Entering the realm ot ideas, religious and political be
liefs and opinions, poirits up a direct contracUction to the first and 
fourt( fnlh I mendmf.'nts of the constitution. 

S~VU';1l veals '11'0 a l:1W was passed in New Jersey which ruled 
01 t ~ny p Utical mOvem nt that might be judged subversive. 

The so-called Ober law, however, was declared unconstitutional 
by a Baltimore circuit justice. He quoted a supreme court opinion ot 
Justice Robert J ackson: 

"ll there Is any f;xed start In our constitutional constellation, 
It Is that no official. hl~h -or peUy, can pres1)rlbe what shall be or
thodex In pollUcs, nationalism. rellrlon, or other matters ot opin
Ion, or force cl t1zens to con.fell by word oIIr act theIr faith therein." 

Justice Jackson's opinion seems to be in agreement with the in., 
tention of the basic law of the land. We applaud it. 

All the Way-
It looks llke we're going to have to sink a quarter of a billion 

dollars in west ~rlin Industry and finance to help it recover from 
the effects of thd Berlln blockade. 

This is the gist of a report by American, British and French 
experts who studied the BerUn situation for ECA. 

Berlin enterprise was hard hit when the Russians imposed the 
blockade that for months kept everything but the bare necessities 
of life out of the city's commerce. 

Consequently, when the faciories couldn't produce, they had 
to lay off workers. "Normal" unemployment was about 40,000 
before the blockade. 

Today, 253,000 Germls tramp the streets in search of work, 
and production is greatly educed. 

Creation ot the "Ger an Democratic Republic" has almost made 
it Imperative that we invest in Berlin. The Republic is the new 
Moscow-controlled east German state. Its headquarters are in the 
Russian sector of Berlin. 

U unemployment continues In our sector, It wouJd be easy for 
Berliners to drHt io the lett, especlaUy U It becomes apparent 
that the Russians are provldin~ security In the arell they con
trol, even thourh it may be a security without freedom. 

It is estimated. that the Berlin blockade cost us something like 
$%-biUion. Added to the new sum, it becon;tes evident that it is 
costing something to stay in Berlin. 

But there is no turning back. We'll have to go all the way in 
the former German capital now. 

"Oh, Grandmal" -
Maybe it isn't too t oon to point the warning finger at a seem

ingly innocent movement in Czechoslovakia which begins to have 
a sinister aspect. The resemblance between [t and the tactics Hitler 
employed is frightening. 

Now tbere Is a ~ood case-in-pOlnl. between the HUler youth 
movement and the way Vlecb children are belnr rertmented 
and &,uJded Into war~lite aUltudes. 

The news items in Monday's newspapers were pretty small; 
maybe you didn't even see them. One concerned the children's ver
sion of the war games. The story told of the way Czech small fry 
shall be taught how to defend themselves under the tutelage of 
the Communist police and soldiers. 

The second story was one which perhaps should have been run 
with the first story. Prizes are being offered, so the news story 
goes, to the Czech children who most qUickly can learn the Russian 
language. The question might logically be raised: what advantage 
will it be to the Czech youngsters to learn the Russian language? 

That Ildvantal'e may prove apparent in the next few rears. 
n will be at least one way of ~alnln~ Communbt converts be
lore the children are old enou~h to do aD), thinklll6 lor tbem
selves. 

There's another subtlety involved too. After the children can 
achieve the desired -goal, 60 to 80 words a minute, they will re
ceive Soviet magazines as prizes. And it is here that a curious 
parallel suggests itself: 

"Oh, Grandma, what big teeth you have! " "All the better to eat 
you with, my dear!" 

Or translated into 20th century language: "Oh, Mother Russia, 
what nice, pretty magazines you have!" "All the betttr to absorb 
you with, my dears!" 

The Gory Truth 
When an announcement was made at last Saturday's football 

game a<king motorists to drive safely on the trip home, a slight 
ripple of laughter was detected in the stacUum. 

This probably occurred because the announcement was made 
at a rather crucial point in the game. 

At any rate, penoDl "turnIn~ from the rame were involved 
in at least one aecldenl At leut three peJ'IODI spent the nll'bt 
in a hoepltal as a I'eI1Ill 

Sometimes we are inclined to take the possibility of an auto
mobile accident - to us - very liahUy. When there is something 
else on our mind - a football ,arne, a date, a busin~ problem, 
driving becomes secondary. 

That's when the accident occun. 
We've all heard the statistics about the number of accident 

fatalities over and over again. The newspa.,e,., the radio, the blll
boards all proclaim their gory truth. 

Well, here's another one! Tate the clUe. of Dea MolDe., Tulsa, 
Okla .. Duluth, MIDD., and 8rraeaM, N.Y., and clrop aD A-bomb 
on each, eompletelJ d.treJIIlI the clUa 

You wouldn't klll as many people .. auto accidents have in 
the last 25 years! 

Maybe driving is important enoulb to be ot primary concern 
whf'n w("re behind thp whCf'l. 

'Under the Spreading Chestnut ·Tree' -

~1,_-
~n',·.H~,-:;._ - ~--

Interpreting the News-

Doubtful If Balkan Outbreak 
\ 

Would Start General War 
There is a widely accepted idea 

that war in the Balkans would 
bring on a general war. But as 
the experts study the explosive 
possibilities of the Stalin - Tito 
feud many think it's not neces
sarily so. 

Under present circumstances it 
is conceivable that Russia might 
push her eastern European satel
lites into Yugoslavia - might 
even participate cUrectly herself 
eventually and ocCUpy the country 
- without western military inler
vention. 

The western allies have no 
compelling interest in prutect
ing Yugoslavia as such, beyond 
the threat involved in a Com
intorm advance to the Italian 
border. It would not be like an 
Invasion of an esta.blished ally. 
The west is by no means pre

pared for war. Try to consider 
the position if you woke up to
morrow to find that Cominform 
troops - even Russian troops -
had invaded Yugoslavia. 

It seems fairly certain that the 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR 
«(JP) Foreign Alfalrs Analyst) 

west would mobilize against the I rigbt into tbe Russian army. 
possible need for sell-defense, but But unotficial estimates of Ti
not for intervention. Intervention to's strength run to 800,000 men. 
would involve the risk of Russian I This seems high. but all are 
occupation of the continent. agreed. that he has a large army 

The odds are stili a&,.inst any for the size of Yugoslavia, and a 
shooting war at all, of course, good one, based on the units 
although they have shortened which fought the guerrilla war 
in the last lew weeks. agai.nst Germany so successfully. 
For Moscow to make a direct There is a possibility, of course, 

move against Yugoslavia would be that conformation of satellite di
playing Russian roulette, th~ visons to fit Russian tables of 
stunt In whicb a man puts one organization would make it pos
bullet in a revolver, spins the sible to transfer Russian army 
cylinder and pulls the trigger units direct1,.v into the Balkan 
against odds of one-to-five that armies 011 a "volunteer" basis such 
he won't kill himself. as occurred in the Spanish civil 

They couldn't really depend on war. 
the arguments against western in- That, and arguments against 
tervention. For the satellites to western intervention such as those 
invade Tito alone, or even with I have mentioned. might lead 
such Russian reinforcement as Russia to take a chance. 
could be kept unoffocial, would But a v a i Jab I e iDtormatlon 
be to risk defeat. suggests that if there ' Is any 

Former officials from Hun- military aotlon at all it will be 
gary and the other countries confined to the type of thing 
now In exile have reported over tried against Greece. If It faUs, 
the past ycar that Russia is or- as It seems it might. tbere will 
gaoizlog Balkan divisions to fit be a new situation to consider. 

S 120·Million for Dog Food 

'Fido' Has Become Big Business 

* * * * * * By TilE CENTRAL PRE SS servations, promotoill and purity 
NEW YORK- According to the of individua l breeds. 

burea u of in ternal revell ue, a 
man's dog is not a deductible de
pendent within the meaning of 
the income tax law. 

The bureau ligures that Fido 
eats the scraps from the table, 
contents himself with his own 
skin' for clothing, and requires 
no more than a friendly pat when 
sick. 

This view is sadly behind the 
times. 

Today, 17 million dog owners 
llpend several hundred million 
dollars a year feeding, clothing, 
houslnr, reAisterlng, groominr, 
photographing. showinr. amus
lIa, doctorinr, and buyinl the 
20 million canine members of 
the American papulation. Con
Elder the statistics: 

Dog owners bought a billion 
pounds of prepared dog food last 
year. The tab: upwards of $120-
million. 

"The Fancy," as dog fanciel's 
are known in the trade, paid 
some $700,000 to register nearly 
250,000 dogs of gentle birth in 
the American Kennel club, the 
canine equivalent of Burke's Peer
age. 

They paid $Z-mlIllon Just to 
attend do~ shows. 

One professional man age r of 
dog shows, the Foley organizatlon , 
collected $600,000 in entrance fees 
from 150,000 owners who hoped 
their pets would win cash prizes 
or blue ~Ibbons, , . . . 

The Fancy reads over a hun
dred American and British mag
nines devoted to the dog, and 
writes In a hllH million stronr 
for leaflets on do&' care. 
'A mer I can bUSinessmen have 

spent cold cash and' feverish 
thought studying th!! market po
tentialities of the nation's dogs. 
Among the heavy findings: 

I- Doll' owners have $'75 bUlla 
a year to' spend. 

2-Half the nation's doCS live 
on farms, and an additional 12.5 
percent in rural non-fa rm areas. 

3-Fi&,urlnr In both G r e Il t 
Danes and Pekingese, the average 
dog eats a pound of food a day 
or hall as much as a person. 

4-0r 6,000 dor-ownln~ fami
lies studied by the Psychological 
corporation, 26 percent reported 
that Brother fed the dog; 22 per
cent sa id Sister fed the dog, and 
24 percent gave the job to Dad. 

5-Do" apparently like canned 
dog food best of all the prepared 
foods on toe market. Dog food 
manufacturers base this statement 
on studies made with kennels of 
dogs whose sole purpose in lile 
is to serve as tasters. 

6-Taste Isn't tbe onb consid
eration. Canners test a dog food 
formula first on fast - breeding 
generations of white rats, whose 
nutritional requirements closely 
approach those of dogs and men. 
Then they test them on genera-
tions of dogs. , 

• • • 

But Still Not a Deduction 

* * * cers are Jlot the only business
men Interested in dOll!. Dog 
boarcllng housekeepers charge 
abont $30 a month for the I:are 
and feedlnr of Fido when 'he 
family goes Ilway, and 1,200 ho
tels stand ready io serve blm 
If he travels with his master. 

The hall dozen top dog handl
ers in the United States earn 
close to $25,000 a year teaching 
showdogs how to behave. 

Doctors as well as teachers ren
der professional services to dogs. 
Many of the nation's 12,000 veter
inarians work in dog hospitals. 

Manufacturers Make 
Cheaper Cars as 
Market 'Softens' 

DETROIT IlJ'I - Automakers 
are turning to the less limited 
lower price field for a new source 
of revenue ill the softening auto 
market. 

With sales competition getting 
tougher all the time and the buy
ing public inclined to spend less 
for cars, there 1:; a trend toward 
the lower price line. At least two 
more companies plan to join those 
already in lhe field. 

Buick was first this year with 
its special series. priced to tempt 
the Chevrolet - Plymouth - Ford 
buyer with a "big car" name. Re
vival of the "special" was Buick's 
bid for a 10 perc!!nt share of the 

By JOE BROWN 
My suspicions as to whether 

birds are really the lovely llttle 
creatures many persons insist 
they are has already been ex
pressed once in thIs column. 

"But I have further charl'es 
a g a I n II t these f eat her e d 
"friends." 

A friend of mine hal; a dog 
with an aloofness and superior 
air which I've been trying to 
shatter for two years. And there's 
no questions about it - the dog 
thinks she's smarter than I. 

The demoralizing ef!'!Ct this has 
on me led my hand to a little 
book called "The Personality of 
Animals," authored by H. Mun
roe Fox. 

While searehlng lor some clue 
In this book as to how to sub
due this do&"s superiority com
p�ex ' 1 ran across a chapter In 
which the author was raving 
over the character of the pi 
geon. 

Consumers Shift 10 
Oil, Gas Because 
Of Coal Strikes 
. NEW YORK (lI' - The strike 
by John L . Lewis' mineworkers 
has caused thousands of eonsum· 
ers to stage a strike of their own 
- against coal, American coul 
association leaders said Monday. 

Spokesmen for the association, 
which represents bituminous coal 
producers, said that every time 
Lewis' men walk out of the pits, 
many indUstrial and home userS 
of coal convert tbeir furnaces to 
oil or gas. 

Coal stlll is the principal fuel 
in the American home and fact' 
ory, they said, but the annual 
strikes are cutting into those 
markets because every walkout 
brings higher Jabor costs, and in 
turn , higher prices. 

The oil heat institute reported 
that, as 01' last December, 3,213,-
166 oil burners were in use. In 
1930, there were only 646,5 00. Oil 
llrices have remained fairly stable. 
and in some places have gone 
down. 

The problem as presented by 
the coal industry is tWofold. It is 
one of price as we ll as the need 
for dependability of supply month 

No Doubt That Russian 
Explosion Was A·Bomb 

WASHINGTON (IP) - One ~ 
lhe men who ought to know, 
whose name can't be used, 5a 

there is no doubt that the 
big blast in Russia was the Q. 

plosion of an atomic bomb. 
There 11as been some talk a 

it being 3 premature explosiob 
an atomIc plant o~ some oth!t 
kind of alomic eruption. Secreta~ 
of Defense Johnson made it I 

poin t to correct members 01 tbt 
senate appropriations commitl!t 
who spoke of a Russian atornit 
bomb. Johnson simply called it I 
Soviet a tomic explosion and im. 
plied that the military men dou~ 
Russia had the bomb itself. 

Bu t the unnamed official Is just 
as close - probably closer - k 
illomic development. However, al. 
though he was sure it was all 

atomic bomb, he said it may hill 
been the 0111y one the Russians 
had. 

in and month out, a coal ass()(la. 
tion spokesrrtan said. 

"About all you can depend 011 

Lewis for is a strike at least 0Ilc! 
a year," said Marc G. Bluth. Chi· 
cago, secretary of the Stoker 
Manufacturers association , dlll'inj 
a coa 1 associa tion meeting here. 

He points out a number of 
cases in history where the pigeon 
played some darned important 
roles. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
The Greeks evell sent the 

names of Olympic game winners 
to their home towns by these 
p~al'\ut-eating Rjrds, with mes
sages attached to the fowl's leg, 
Munroe tells us. 

And in World War I pigeons 
were used to send messages when 
telephortes were destroyed. Oh, 
they were great birds, all right. 

But It's obvious that these 
civilian pigeons you find around 
cities todllY lack the character 
their forebearers and militarY 
brothers have displayed. 
One case will prove my point. 
A few years ago a friend of 

mine in Memphis was strOlling 
along an uptown street, meditat
ing upon the prospccts for n date 
that coming evening. 

Lo and behold, what Ishould 
happen? There, coming towa rd 
him, was a sweet young thing 
he had seen often but had al
ways thought of as being more 
than he could expect. 

1' ueUay, Oolobor H , 10.9 
8:00 a.m . 1II01'nlng Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:~1I a .m . lI10rrung Serenade 
0:00 a.n\.. Platter Promenade 
O : ~011 a.m. News 
S:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
0:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a .m. CUI> and SaUcer Club 
10 :15 a.m. Double Feature 
10:30 a .m . Conversational F'rtncb 
11 :20 a .m . News 
11 :30 a.m. Iowa Slal~ Medical Soc!dY 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. lIIeet Our Guest 
1:00 p.m. Muskal Chats 
2:00 p .m . News 
2:15 p.m. Lislen and Lt'arn 
2:30 p,m. S-arnmy Kaye 
2:45 p .m. lIIan Behind the fdelody 
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3:00 p.m . 
3:t5 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
3 :30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4 :3D p.m. 
5 :00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:\lO p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p .m. 
9 :15 p.m. 
9:55 p.m . 

10 :00 p .m. 
10 :15 p.m. 

Radio Chlld Study Club 
Keep 'Em Ealln, 
News 
Musical Showcabc 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea 'rIme M.elodies 
Children'. Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
,News 
E'rlends Around lhe WOI1j 
Prometheus Bound 
lIIu.lc You Want 
Iowa Wes leYan 
Here 's to Veterans 
Jazz You Like It 
SpOrl. Highlight. 
News 
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CALENDAR It was his dllY ~ he thought 
She smiled, nodded pJeasanU;v, 
and made the first gesture to
ward stopping lor a cha.l. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltenu are scheduled in the PrelideDI'. 
oUlces, Old Capitol. 

Say. say! Ain' t this nice, he 
thought. Imagine great and WOll
derful her stopping to talk to itl
significant little me! 

Oh , I teU you, charm simply 
poured out allover the place. 

Well , there are three detaiis 
you must know before you go on 
with the story. .. • • 

l.'ucsdllY, October 11 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup

per, Iowa Union 
WedneSday, October 12 

4:30 p.m. - Profile Preview. 
sponsored by U.W.A. SpeakeI:' 
Lorraine Dvorak, ~tylist; Senate 
Chamber OC 

8:00 p.m. - Ul11vcrsi Ly Sym
phony Orchestra, Iowa Union 

First, they were standing un-
der tbe edge of a very hUl'e Thursday, October 13 
store-front awning. Sccondly. my 10-4:30 p.m. - Personal Con-
Jri d I And 'bi d ferences with Lorraine Dvorak. 

eJ1 wore gasses. • r -
ly. pigeons roosted atop the sty list, sponsored by U.W.A. -
awnlnc. Conference Room No.2, Iowa Un· 

Now, the conversation was go- ion 
ing wonderfully, they were both 2:00 p.m. - The University 
in delightful spirits - he just club, Bridge. Iowa Union 
couldn't believe that he was ac- 8:00 p.m. - Style Show, span
tuany impressing this mueh- sored by U.W.A., t'tiver Room, 
soughl-after queen. Iowa Union 

But It wasn't his day after Friday, October 14 
all. Just be Core asking her for Uomecob1lnc 'Weekend 
a date, he was in the mhM of 7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Par-
an oh-so-clever remark. when ade 
the charming lass suddenly 8:00 p.m. - Mass M e e t t n g 
stopped smiling. (immecUately following Parade, 
At first he wondered what Was We~t Approach 00) 

wrong, but before he finished the 8:30 p.m. - Dolpbln Show -

Hawaii Calls-Fieldhouse Pool 
9:00 p.Ol. - Homecoming 

House ,Iowa Memorial 
Lounge, Everyone Welcome 

Saturday, October 15 
9:00 a.m. - Hockey game, Wo-

men's Athletic Jleld. . 
10:00 a.m. - "I" Club 

ing, Community building 
and Gilbert) 

10:30 a.m. - College 
house, Deans and staff 
in their offices. All buildings 

1:30 p.m. Football: Iowa 
Indiana 

7:00-9:00 p.m. - Dolphin 
"Hawaii Calls," Fieldhouse 

8:00-12:00 p.m. - Homecom· 
Jng Party. AlI-Uni verslty studeol 
party, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday. October 18 
7:30 p.m. - The 

Club, Paliner Bridge. Iowa 
orial Union 

Thursd&y, October 20 
4:30 p.m. - Information 

Senate Chamber, Old 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Can't Take It With You," 
versity Theatre 

thought, he had figw'ed it out. 
Yes, myoid friend who stood 

under the awning where the pi
geons roosted - the same fellow 
who almost got a date with this 
beautiful girl - the guy who 
wore glasses ... You guessed it. 

(For Information recardinr dates beyond this scbedule, -' 
lee reservationll In the office of the President, Old CapitoL' 

He was suddenly aware that 
he saw through only one lens. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Gt:NERAL NOTICES should be dtltoo~lted with the clly editor 01 ,. 
Daily Iowan In the new room In Eaet Hall, Notices mUllt lubm/llll 
by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first publication; they will NOT" 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LBGWLY wxlTl1l 

I say that if pigeons are going 
to claim great war records, they 
should mobilize their own military 
police torce. and SIGNED by a rdpOnslble penon. 

1 know one pigeon that ou~bt 
to be court martialed. 

* • • 
Could Robert Frost have had 

in mind a week-end such as tllis 
last one, followed by a windy 
Monday such as yesterday, when 
he wrote: 

"Oh hushed October morning 
mild, 

Thy leaves have ripened to the 
faU ; 

Tomorrow's wind, if it be wild 
Should waste them all." 

• • • 
RECENTLY OVERHEARD , , . 

the laughing, bu t concerned, re
mark of a very young, lovely 
and fresh-appearing cooed, posing 
for glamorous swim suit photos 
for entry in a contest: "Gosh, my 
mother would kill me if she saw 
this." 

• . . the cIlnrunUed remark of 
a veteran at the Quad 80da 
fountain: "After lettlnr myself 
be talked Into taklnr that mu
IIlc course. 'be veterana admin
IstraUon wouldn't I'lve me a 
requlslUon for a plano to prac
tice on." 
ROSES FOR EFFORT: To the 

bass drummers in the Illinois 
football band. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS lire 
offered tor two years of study 
at Oxford university, to begin 
October 1950. lilominatlons wlll be 
made this October. Interested stu
dents should consult lit once with 
S.n. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental bulld
Ing. 

FH.D. FRENCH READING £X· 
AMlNATION will be given Oct. 
22 in Room 314 Schaetfer Hall 
from 8 to 10 a.m. Please make 
application by signing the sheet 
posted on the bulletin board out
side 307 Scbaeffer hall. No aPllli
ca tions will be accepted after Oct. 
19. Next examination elven early 
in January. 

ALL SENIORS and gradUate 
students (exclusive ot the College 
of Engineering) who are Inter
ested in securing positions in the 
business or industrial fields dur
ing t"e academic year. 1949-50 
are urged to attend the meeting 
at the Chemistry audltorlum on 
Wednesday, Oct. 12 at 4:30 p.m. 
Business and Industrial Place
ment office will conduct the 
meeting giving a repOrt of iob 
opportunities. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 
hold a regular meeting Wednis
day. Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m. [n Co:t· 
terence room 1 of the Iowa \/lI. 
Ion. 

PERSHING RIFLBS: Meeting rJ 
Company 82, Pershinl Rlfle ~ 
Monday, Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. ill 
aoom 168. Armory. Green RO'\'C 
uniforms will be worn. Same coli' 
pany will meet at 7:30 p,m, ~ 
same room on Wednesday,' ()cI. 
12. Wear clvilian clothes II -
informal party will be held. PIGf 
llCCti ve and regular ROTC IIU' 
dents invited. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will rrJi. 
on Friday, Oct. 14 at 4:30 pJo 
In Room 201, ZoolOIlY bulldiDf 
PrOf. Emil Witschl, who baa ,.. 
cently returned from a ~ 
leave of absence In Europe,"" 
discuss, "I m pre s s Ion s frIIII 
Abroad." 

FORENSICS Association 
meet 'l'uesday at 7:00 p.", 
Room 14, Schaeffer Hall, 

GRADUATB Engineering 
nar, Thursday, Oct. 13 
p.m. in Room 109, EnM .... r:l 
building. Francis Dawson, IN ADDITION to the blue

blooded American Kennel club, 
there is the American Fie 1 d 
which records petugrees of 25,000 
sporting dogs a year, and the 
United Kennel club which regis
ters some dogs that the American 
Kennel club does not recognize. 

SINCE THB WAR, €he depart
ment of agriculture has set up 
machinery for the "permissive in
spection" of canned dog food. 
Brands that conform to govern
ment nutritional standards and 
are canned under sanitary condi
tions may display an oUicial .eal 
on their Jabrls. 

auto market. with almost three months to go in 

SOCIAL DANCE lessons, spon· 
sored by W.n.A., will be held 
every Tuesday night beglnntng 
Oct. 11. Ten lessons for one dol
lar. Tickets are on sale in the 
Iowa Union lobby through Mon
day or can bo purchased 8t the 
Women's gym. Advanced and be
ginning cla8ses. Single, mal'rled, 
01' jllr; t thil\liinl1 IlbOl1t it - :.11 
are invited. 

of Engineering, will speak, 

In addition. there are OVf'r 100 
asEOciatlons dedicated to the pre- Food maDiifacturel'Jl' and po-

Stripped of a lot of expensive 1949. 
chrome and some other luxuries, Nash makes a cheaper "Statcs
It FOB's for $1925 for a [our-door man," and the deluxe "Ambassa
standard sedan. Success of the new dor." To get both ill good com
series can be measured by the petilive position, lhe company an· 
comrnn)"/i qtatl'l11cnl that it {l1- nOlln('cd ::i7.u bll' prier L!lIt: un lll!i(l 
ready has surpassed )941 sales , models, 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
llsades climbing outing 
tiona must be made with 
leaders John Ebert (741~) 
Robert Buckles (81181) by 
14. ('onr.l1lt chill Ilrtivlty 
for further !ntQrmat!on. 
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C· d Ad t ., P k t W . h U.HighCompietingMembers of PIEIO. 
oe s ap Gramp s oc e ate Homecoming Plans To Meel on Frida 
By VlRGlNL\ BOYLE , ' ' Like SUI, University high sch l:1ol y 

College has a ttractcd more than is completing plans for this week- Chapters E. 111. JF and unaffiJi-
coeds. AccessoricH now arc end's Homecoming festivities. aled meml:.ers of P.E.O. will h,e;;t r 
the registration list. University high's celebration a report by Mrs. Chestcr 1. Miller 

will start ocr with a pep rally and Grandpa's wat.eh is part of 
curriculum a t SU [ and in colleg0S 

./ 

all over th e cOll lltry. Coeds have 
stolen gram p's fa vorite p o e k e t 
watch to damJe f rom Cob cha in' 
and decorate this fall 's ski rts and 
S)lOl·tswca ,'. 

The 1!l49 "~\'slon of the pock
et watch ('I>rne1 in colors to 
mall''' each outfit. Tne hours 
arc markrd by Rornan numer
als or figl!l'cs, and the face of 
'he watch tells at a Khmee that 
lI's time for a coke date. 
It isn't nec!!Ssa ry to buy 

)JO('ket wa teh iC you can di g onr 
out of tile past. They' re eq ua ll y 
ef(ccti ve 1n old go ld. 

Last sC'ason 's scatter pins add 
a differ n t note to many cos
tumes. These handy accessori'}c 
dress U I') shoes, give ha ts a dis· 
tinctive newness <l nd clip scarvc~ 

at the ~h(j ulder fo r a d ramatic 
llole. 

Dad's tics, too. have made 
seven I apllearances on cam
puses. Right with the "new pink 
sWr~" they look masculinely fe
min lnr. with tailored broad
olo\h or rayon blouses. 
Rope pearls a dd th ei r bi t to th e 

acces~ory pictUre. Knot th e m 
'roul1it the ncck, wear thelJ1 long. 
or dj-,l pe them over one shoulder . 
If Y(~'re I ucky you can find these 
in a old jewel boX, and they'll 
bri !(h en up any outfi t from crepe 
to cashme re. 

Pearls scorc, too, i t1 pastel tonl!S. 
YOII' 1I find them pack aged with 
hatmollizlng powder shadcs 
they match your make-up. 

Color's the keynote in scarves. 
and the new mulUcolor ribbon 
Scarves are ga.y with blouses 
lind skirts. Chiffon squares, too. , 
~ re popular. They'll add an'" 
IOllch 10 last year's skirts j' 
dangle (rom one pocket,. 
, The old time Lavori'l 

buck. In velvet, in ~ 
"ill " t he fash ion 
ll1atching belt, " 
effective .. 

11 doc.p", 
accour' 
arc 
c~ 

51 
m 
sl 
vi. 
da. 
th' 

~ponsol'ed by University Women'! 
associ a tion for new wom.en stu
donts. 

Miss Dvorak will discuss fash
ions with stress on 1949-50 fa sh
iO'l trends , clothes to suit the fi
!lUre and accessories to change th( 
basic dress. Hcr talk will also in· 
~Iude good groom.ing short cut, 

/ With emphasis on posture, make· 
Up and care of the skin and hair 

The Chicago store's representa
tive will hold ten-minute inter
views with SUI women dUrinp 
which she will discuss application 
of makeup and its proper tones 
hair styling, flattering colors 
Styles, aDd college clothes in gen
eral. 

A graduate of the University o j 

Minnesota , Miss Dvorak was a lso 
graduated from thc Vogue School 
of Fashion and Design in Chlca~o 

Catholic _.d .. ean street. 

• .1 CIRCLE Mrs. C.E. Cou-
'iihs will reae a paper on Goya 
at a meeting of the A r t Circfe 
Wcdnesday at 10 a.m. in th(! 
public libra ry. 

"~A T LUCA WOMEN'S CLUB 
- Mrs. Bion Bunter. route 5. wiU 
entertain thc members of the Ea~ 
Lucas Women's club a t 2: i5 Wed
nesda y. 

Pili BETA PI WIVES CLUB -
Members of Phi Beta Pi Wives 
lub will hold thcir L;rst 1l1ecting 

or the year at 8 p,m, Wednesdc1.V 
t the cha ptcr house, 109 River 

street. The meeting will hono( 
ncw members. 

LAW DINNER TODAY 
A buffct dinner for Jaw stu-

dents working on the Iowa Law 
review will be held at 6:30 p.m . 
today in the [owa ' Union foyer. 
PrOf. Clarence M. Updcgraff, col
lege of law, will speak on his 
law review experiences. --L __ 

at 

Varsity Cleaners 
• • Dry Clea:ninq / 

by experts 

• Free Plck"up 

-'. ~ .lUcast 
OV'I ~v.:>oJ{ and KSUI Wednesday 
ni ght at 7 p.m. 

The topic to be dlscussed is 

"Should the U.S. Congress Adopt 
H Program of CompulsorY Arbitra
tion of Labor Disputes'!," accord
ing to Mel Bakcr', speech instruc
~or. 

StUdents participating in t he 
discussion are Edward Diekmann, 
E;2, Ottumwa ; Wilbur Friedman, 
A2, Sioux City ; Thomas Burney, 
A3, 'Iowa City; A lysia Larson, A4. 
Clarion, and Phillip Bigelow, A3. 
Couneil Bluffs. 

STU.DENT 
Lunch Sp~cial .... 

Beef Stew 
and 

Chicken Fricaue 
Served with 

Pob toes, Ve,., Roll, Drlllk 

on t ... c Supl'eme conventl'on when bonfire Thursday night, in prc- .. 
paration for Friday 's game be- they meet Fnday afternoon in the 
tween University high and New River l'oom o[ the Iowa Union. 
London, Principal Myron Olson Mrs. Miller attended the con
said Monday. I vention Sept. 5-7 at thc Slevens 

The game will be [a llowed by a hotel in Chicago. 
dance Friday night and thJ! The progra m will [0110\,/ a des
crowning of the Homecoming sert at l:30 p.m. aCler which each 
queen. chapter will hold a business meet-

Three senior girls have been. ing. 
nominated for the queen title. Unaffiliated membel's wishing 
Thcy are Letitia Dawson, Peggy to attend are asked to phone re
Miller and Carolyn Hornung, 01- servations to 5153 be[ore 9 a .m . 
son said. Wednesday . 

SUI Alumni Wed 
In Ceremony Here 

SUI Graduates Evelyn Murray 
and Francis Fitzgibbons were 
married Saturday morning in St. 
Mary's churcll with thc Rev . C. H. 
Meinberg of[iciating. 

The bride is the daughter oC Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter E. MUrray, 407 
Melrose avenue. Tne bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
A. Fitzgibbons, Armstrong. 

David Fitzgibbon Jr. served his 
brother as best nian and Jeanne 

. sister of the bride, was 
hon or. Dr. Robert Filz

~Oniaha , and Leo Fitz
Estherville. ushered. 

I idegroom is a graduate 
• Dame and the SUT co1-

'. 

The recipl ucJty commitlees of 
tbe three chapters are in charge 
with Mrs. P. W. Richardson as 
chairman. Committee members 
are Mrs. R. S . Summerwill and 
Mrs W. F Schmidt of Chapter E; 
Mrs. W" F . LoehvJ ing. M,·s. Virgi, 
M. Hancher. Mrs. A. W . Bryan and 
Mrs. Lcslie Hays , Chapter HI; 
Mrs. F. J . Snider, Mrs. F. R. Ke n
nedy and Mrs. W. J. Burney, 
Chapler JF. 

Sigma Nu Initiates Five 
Sigma Nu social fraternity ini

tiated five new members into it s 
active chapter at a~eremony Sun
day morning In the chapter house . 

New initiates arc Robert C. 
Beals, A2, Iowa City; Charles 
Eastburn , C3, Fairfield ; James L . 
Odum, A3, Fairfield ; Thomas W. 
Ellison , AI , Des Moines, ",od Ri
chard H. Hornaday, A4, Joplin, 
Mo. 

Exclusive at DUNN'S ---------.;..--, 

en ng styl es for 
\ 

Ladies - in -wa iting 

r 

M.ri ... ., Su. ' 
maternity 

Iuit 

G/5 jUI1 in 

glamour 

Sui/"Me' [JIll/Ie", 
Marion Sve created 
a fa~hion first and 
then cleverly adapt~d 

it 10 the needs of 
the Yovthful 
mother.to-be ... 
Beautifully tailored 
of Ameritell 
Nor.t~bound Spun RC/yon 

Grey, green and blu, 

5i/ll pIe Billion 

AtiifIJlIIII.·1II r,l/ Skirt 

10.95 . 

A~Jue ' 
MMttl'4'T'f 

. ,. 

Marian Sue 
m.ternity 

dr ••• 

Rich royon Cynara 

trepe .. . 
A wealth of sly le 
smorlness In Ihe 

three tiered skirt, 

the blouse daintily 
trimmed with 

Golden hook and ey,. 
Blo(k, brown, grey 
and green. 

Flexible EI.1Jlic 
ArliuJlmellt 

10.95 

Afa~Ju£ 
M":'fIl N1TY 

/ 

Styl. 
5050 

I 

. 1 
.\ 

and Dennry 

Dial 4153 

) .D U N N 'S . 
I 

Varsity Cleaners BIG.' "10'~ INN 
23 E. Washinqton 

,. 
3 Dlock. South 01 Hydraulics 

Lab on Hlrhway No. 211 

, 

116 Ea.t Waabingtotl 
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Society 
To Wed Iowa Citian 

THE ENGAGEMENT d Judith Anne Stuchell , Grosse Pointe, Millh .• 
t r Georle Melllcker, Jr., Burlington, has lIccn announced by lhe 
brlde-eleet's parents. M.r. and Mrs. Clair A. Stuchell. ONs~e Poillte, 
Mich. Mr. Mfllllcker is th e son 01 Mr. a.nd Mr3. George W. Melllcker. 
Iowa. City. The br ' de- to- be I ~. a graduate 01' Western (·ollege. Ox
lord, Ohio. Mr. MeLlickcr was gradnated f"om Mi!lml univel'sl1y, 
Oxford, Ohio where he was a rrcmber r f ' igma Uhl social fraterni 
t y. The wedding has bccn planned for N' vember 26 in Grosse 
p ·J ·ntc. 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Dalve V. Randall , 
438 W. Benton street , a re the 
parents of a boy born Sa turday 
a t University hosI)ita ls. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds 10 -2 ounces. 

Five girls we re honored by 
Ka ppa Epsilon , hon orary fra terni
ty for women pha rm acy s tud nts 
at a dinner and initia tion cere
mony October 6 a t Hotcl Jeffer
son. They included Gertrude 
Sieck, P4 ; Mrs. Sachiko Scott, P3 ; 
Sheryl Cheh ak, f2 ; J ean Roberts. 
P2. and Norma Strunce, P2. Mar'
got Kerns, president of the chap
ler , performed th e rHual. 

Delta Upsilon social fraternity 
honored Mrs. Herbert McKinley 
Ballard. new housemother, at a 
tea Sunday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
a t the chapter house, 320 Ellis 
street. 

Hostesses a L the wedding re
ception of SUI Grad ua tes Evelyn 
Murray and Fl'ancis Fitzgibbons 
Saturday wcre Mrs. Clifford No
lan, Mrs. M. Williard Lamp Mrs. 
A.S. Ivle, Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. 
Lathrup Smith, Mrs. Verna Gleu
lizer and Mrs . Arthur Devine. 

Are you tired of 
spendlnq hours 

d01n9 the family wash? 

Then take it 

to the 

Laundromat 
24 S. Van Duren 

I Be Sm.art! 
.~e Thrifty! 

500 Beautiful Yards 
Specially Purchased at 

What a buy! J\ PUfchaso Iha, no smarl soamlltroaa ean let paaa by! . Soft aU wool fa.bric:u 
that measure a full 56 inches wJdo , . , dre88. suit and coat weiqhts in plains, plaids, and 
checks! Buy now Qnd savel 

Other Wool Fabrics a! ~.98 and 3,98 yd. 

;. 

Some more of those 

Pastel beauties, .. ALL WOOL BLANKETS 
with a wrillen 5 year guaranteo againsl moth damage. 

Soft sleeping wear .. . PRINTED OUTING FLANNELS 
Pretty new pclfterns .. fRINTED SPUN RAYONS 
3611 x 40" wide ...... CURTAIN YARD 'GOODS 
72" x 90" , ..... COTTON OOMFORTER BITS . 

. COTTON QUILT BATS I 

. pornD PRISCILLA CURTAINS 
81" X 96" 

90" X 90" . ., . 
72" x 84" .......... . ~% WOOL PLAID DOUBLE BLANKETS 
81" x 108" ...... NATIONWIDE SHEETS 

39c yd. 

50c yd. 

25c yd. 

1.29 
.9Bc 
3.00 
3.44 
1.89 

AT BENNEY'S 
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Atom Smasher Shoots Nuclear 'Bullets' at Fantastic Spe 
Machine Transforms Elements 
Under 'Bomb rdment Process 

By PHIL BI, fER 
If you haw' a few millionth ' of a pound of platinum that you 

want changed to 'lold, look up Wayne Arnl-Id, l' search assistant 
in physics. 

,'With the aid of th d partment '. nrwlIst otom-smasher, (lit
tle brother to the atom buqter mounted past of the ph)'sies build
in!?), he mil!ht bl' ahli' 10 dCj it Cor )'OU if he ebo . 

Now almost completed in Its 
mountings 01) the third Cloor of particle on its own and a different 
the physics building, th new ap- element is produced. 
paratus will be used In SUr's 
atomic research problems. The parUcles. or "bulle"", 

which the atom smasher adds 
mWit be movln&' very tlUlt to 
produce such a chanre In ele-

Hall a mllUon vOlt5 ot electri
city will speed tiny nuclear 
"bullets" throup five feet of 
vacuum tUbe. 

These "bullets", tiny bits ot 
matter traveling at speeds up to 
370.000 miles a minute. wlll strike 
a target mounted at the receiv
ing end of the apparatus. 

The modern alehemi ts who 
work with the machine can change 
one chemical element to another 
by using these ''bullets'' to alter 
the centers of atoms. 

For Instance. under bombard
ment the element boron can b 
made Into the metal bery1llum 
and the rlUl helium . • n thIs case, 
the berylllwn then breaks UP 
on Its own accord and becomes 
another metal, lUhIum. 
The secret behind this magic is 

that atoms ot a single type m;lke 
up a specific element - iron, 
gold. beryllium, oxygen, etc. -
because of the way th iT canters, 
or nuclei. are made. 

Nuclei of the atoms of different 
elements diller in the number and 
variety of smaller particles of 
which they are composed. 

If experimenters can change 
the number or variety ot the 
nucleus' component particles, 
they will have produced a dlt
terent element. 
To change one elemllnt to an

other - for instance. platinum to 
gold, or gold to mercury and you 
have to do is add the proper part
Icle to the nucleus with your 
atom smasher. 

The nucleus then becomes un
stable and throws off another 

ments. ' 
How is the particle, or "bullet" 

given this speed? 
Most of us at one time or an

other have noticed that you can 
pick up bils of paper with a hard 
rubber comb aft r you run it 
through your hair. 

This is b cause the comb be
comes charged with electricity as 
it rubs through the hair. 

Since the bits ot paper are 
charged in a dllferent way than 
the comb, and unlike charres 
attract one another, the paper 
sticks to the comb. 

But it the comb and the blls 
ot paper were given the same 
kind of a charge. they would re
pel each other. by the same sci
entific principle. 

In the atom- smasher, small 
particles at one end of a vacuum 
tube are given a charge. At the 
same time, the point at which 
they are .formed is given a slmiL 

lar kind of charge of great size. 
The resulting repulsion be

tween the like-charred particle 
and point shoots the partiole
bullet throu&'h the tube. 
Arnold said plans for the ma

chine were started about a year 
and a half ago. Actual construc
tion. done by Arnold and his as
sistant, Joe Zajicek. started 
year ago. 

"This machine is unusual in 
the number of stages - 22 - of 
voltage doublers it uses to pro
vide the high voltage necessary," 
A.rnold said. 

Seventeen Injured Near Here 
Inl Three Weekend Accidents 

Seventeen persons wl;'re in jured in three lraific accidents in 
and around Iowa ll~ over the weekend. police said. 

Twelve persons, llwluding ight children, w re injured Sun 
day night. ill a two-cur ('ollibioo uorth of hc>re ouhi.ghway 218. 

Mr. and ;\lrs. J,. 1:<". ampbell. 4.12 W. Prentice sir t, aud 
thpir f~ur chi ldrl'll and )1r. and Mrs. Il l. F. S tockdal , Waverly, 
and their four chi ldren weI' 
the occupants of cars which col
lided head on. 

They were taken to Mercy 
hospital and treated for cuts 
and bruises. Mrs. Stockdale was 
treated tor a head injury and 
released at 10:30 a.m. Monday. 
hospital officials said. 
Three persons were injured At 

6 p.m. Saturday in an accident 
15 miles west of here. Automo
biles driven by Floyd Williams, 
Marshalltown. and Howard C. 
Gosnell, Iowa City, were involved 
In thoe collision and the William 
car overturned. 

Williams and three passengers 
including his son Dean, Virginia 
Cornelius. and John Larson all 
of Marshalltown, were taken \0 

Mercy hospital. 
Williams, Who was treated fOJ; 

an inJured back. and Dean, who 
wu treated tor shock and lacer
atlom on his face and right leI', 
were still In the hospital Mon
day atternoon. 
The third accident occurred 3t 

3 p.m. Friday at the intersection 
of Burlington and Dodge streets 
and highway 6. Ed Rinda, 52, West 
Branch, was taken to Mercy hos
pital where he was treated for 
a sprained neck. He was released 
Monday afternoon. hospital au
thorities -said. 

Rlnda wu a passen&,er In l\ 

truek driven by Walter Paulson. 
West Branch. The other vehl
ele Involved. the Alden store de
Uvery truck. WIUI driven by E. 
R. Jones. Iowa City. 
Automobiles driven by William 

A. Helger, 430 E. Jefferson street 
and John A. Conner, route 2. col
lided at 10:30 a.m. Sunday at 
South Capitol and Washington 
streets. 

Automobiles driven by Donald 
C. Hebl, 527 E. College street. and 
E. Gilbert Swanson, Moline. 111.. 
were involved in an accident Sun
day at the intersection of Iowa 
avenue and Governor street. 

Plan New School 
Construction Soon 

Construction on the first unit 
of SUI's school for handicapped 
and crippled children is scheduled 
to begin next spring, SUI Archi
tect George Horner sald Friday. 

Budgeted at $750.000. \he school 
will be located on the SUI cam
pus, west of University hospitals. 
Charles Alttillisch. a Decorah ar
chitect, will draw up working 
plans and work on the project 
with the SUI planning and con-

-&truction Office, Homer said. 

Two SUI Students 
Married Saturday 

• • 
SUI graduate Gloria B. Schone 

w~s married Saturday to Richard 
Clave Jacobson, A3, Tama, in the 
little chapel of the Congregational 
church. The Rev. Hewison Pollock 
officiated at the single ring cere-
mony. 

The hride, given in marriage by 
her father, is the daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. F . P . Schone, 308 Mel
rose court. She is affiliated with 
Chi Omega social sorority 

Mr. Jacobson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold J. Jacobson, 
Tama. He is a member of Sigma 
Nu social fraternity. 

Attending her sister as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Jens Anderson 
Jr., Archer. Allan Heishmann, 
Tama. served as best man . 

A reception was held immedi
ately following the ceremony in 
the university club rooms of the 
Iowa Union. 

The couple will reside ' in Tama 
after their wedding trip. 

ELECT PHARMACY OFFICERS 
Freshmen pharmacy students 

Friday morning elected the fol
lowing class officers for 1949-50: 
Richard Tingleff, CHnton, presi
dent; William Sutter. Burlington, 
vice - president, and Marjorie 
Walker, Oelwein, secretary-treas-
urer. 

Beqln With A Tin of 

HEINE'S BLEND 
The SmoldnQ Tobacco with a 

Ph.D. * DEGREEI , 

sm's LATE'ST ATOM SMASHER Is nearly ready to work. Nuclear 
physics assistant Wayne Arnold ap{llil's t ,nishin&' touches to the lIew 
maehlnes. Engineered by Arnllld, the apparatus took nearly a year to 
build. It Is housed on the third 1100r of thlt physics bnlldln&,. 

Iowan Pholo.) 
BABY SMASHER'S HEART-BEAT is chccked by physlc:st Arnold 
frem the control room. The new machine will soon be blastin&, at
oms for the sur physics department in an effort to learn more of 
the secrets of the atom. 

See 

hOVER THAT WAY, JO 
technician Joe Zajicek al 
instruments ill the pane' 
control room. Finned co, 
irlcal ccndensers used t 
chine. 

Nurses 
For low 

Georgia Parris. 
school of nursing cal 

The ccm tes t w if 
of the Iowa States 
tlJJ'ough Oct. 20. 

She was seleete! 
poise, scholarship, J 
pe~mmcp Bnd leadel 

Twenty - el&'ht 
nurses wtll attend t 
tlon. 
The SUI delegation 

discussing the form 
statewide student nur 
tion. 

Joan Fitzgerald, 20, J 
will compete for the stl 
title as the Mercy hosl 
sentative. 

SUI student nurse 
the convention are: 

Seniors: Joyce HanS( 
kee; Janice MUler. Es 
Martha WUklnson, 
Frances Stoen. DecoraJ 
Lou Koch, Clear Lake. 
Jane Neibert, Fairfield; 

Martin. Osage; Doroth)o 
Keokuk; Iris Rath, GraHo, 

N0 MATrER what car you may have thought of 
buying ... see this wonuerful De So to before you 

decide. We will show you why it offers you more 
comfort, convenience and value for your money thaD 
any other car ... regardless of price. Strong worda. 
But we're ready to prove them to you 1 

Come in and Bee "The Car Designed with YOU in 
Mind." Come in and see a car that is truly modern 
without being freakish . •. that gives you mote head 
room, leg room and arm room ... 'lOt less. Come in 
and see what real visibility means. And see how seat 
springs can be tailored to your weight. 

Lets you drive without shifting I 

Come in and discover the miracle of De Soto's 
Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift and gyro! Fluid Drive. Let UI 

show you the dozens of extra-value features tbat DO 

other car can match. Then decidel 

FRES.WICI( MOtOR COMPAN¥ , , 

) 840 So. 5umm it - Iowa City 

recent study of the AI8Skan .~ Infor 
way. J ! . R nc 

Miller, woo l}ns speclallZecl., a 
Prof. Arthur K. Miller of the study of the northern areal- ~ ~ 

North America, will ahow at. Atty. ( 
SUI geolcgy department will ored slides .to illustrate hia ~ weekend 

Prof. Miller to Addreu 
Kiwanis Club This Noon 

speak at the noon luncheon meet- Prof. Arthur H. Moehlman, Ii. raid on t 
jOg of the Iowa City Kiwanis club wanis program chairman, IIij per club 
today at the Jetferson hotel on his Monday. lion thl 

Try and Stop Me 
.... ----... _y IENNETT CER~5----.I 

HEDDA HOPPER is afraid that the drastic ecollomy Wilt 

~nguJfing Hollywood is going to cause change!; in fhe hamfi 11 
30m(\ famous motion pictures. She expects that The Best rean~ 
of O'tr Lives, for instance, may 
well be reissued as Nice DOItj. 
The L01lg Voya.ge Rome may be- ' 
come Ferry to Hoboken. Letter 
to 'f!.hree Wives may be entitled 
Merno, and Go'ne wWt the Wi'/l.cZ 
De known henceforth as Phffft. 

• • • 
An American merchant, trav

eling throu~h Russia, sent his 
friends a series of illuminating 
postcards. The first one read. 
"Greetings from Free Warsaw." 
The second, ten days later, read, 
"Greetings 'from Free Prague." 
The third, after another fortnight 
had gone by, read. "Greetings from Free Budapest." Then there "UI 

month's sllenee, after which a final message arrived that was 1/tl!!· 
marked Paris. This one read. "Greetings from free Rabinowitz." 

COJ)yrl,ht, IMI/, by B~nnett Cerf. Distributed by King Features Syndlcltl 

1. ThiJ i, a G~ Club man. FUll groan; 
TClkes life CIa II nantkr oj clwro •• Fake. on 

high notd- lung time, no "en. Like, the 
....... hannony oJ" ManluJuan" shi,,, and _ 

~ 

2.' 7}js is the "¥tmhottan" ~ ~ "' 
,,~ collar II", n,hl &lyle lUlU. I,. ,Jtu. 
oml. IympMny oj ptUU!l col. •. St.Fist 

( .... }t»ric rwidtIol ~ 1% (If' _). 
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Foster Son Sues Mother for S 18,000 Estate Five New Patients 
Enter Polio Ward 

Information Claims 
1'''''~lllltted, ''I Ranch Club Guilty 

Atty. Gen. Robert L. Larson last 
weekend said the state agents' 

on the Cou Falls Ranch sup
per club resulted from Informa
tion that gambling activities 
there were directed by out-ot
lItate or ' national syndicates. 

Larson made his statement 
becaus\!, he reported, he has heard 
rumors his office was ~asing off 
on its anti-gambling policy. 

"Any such whisperlnl" Is en
&irel)' wron,," Larson said. "We 
.r~ continuing and will continue 
Ilir polic)' of opposing ,ambllnl 
In Iowa. 
"I'm not starting anything new. 

It's the same pollcy the attorney 
general's office has pursued for 
two years. Whenever we receive 
complaints from any locality we 
take them up with the local law 
enforcement officials and ask that 
the situation be taken care of." 
,When the Ranch supper club 

was r,aided last June 10, slot ma
chines and numerous other gambl
Ing del' Ices were conliscated. 

CoR: Scblesselman !Lnd T.W. 
Kln" both of Swisher, were 

\ tilled a wtal of $1,550 in dIstrict 
., collrt Sept. 16, dter the)' en
. tered ,uUty pleas to the liquor 

&lid ,ambling charges flied 
.,alnst them. 
Other charges of gambling vio

lations were brought to Larson's 
attention in August when two 
North Lib e I' t Y esta blishmen ts 
were raided on similar charges, 

County Atty. Jack C. White at 
that ,.time said the grand jury 
would probably investigate the 
'Situation, Larson was in . Iowa 
City last month while the grand 
jury was in session. 

The jury reported its findings 
to Judge James P. Gaffney Fri
day but no, fl?ention was made of 
the gambling or liquor question. 
Twelve of the (5 indictments re
main secret, however. 

Student Jobs Listed 
At Placement Office 

Odd jobs are dill available to 
students looking for part time 
work, ,Robert Ballantyne, student 
placement bureau director, said 
Monday. 

M(st of the jobs open for men 
at the present time are lawn rak
ing. Because of the recent high 
w1nds in the local area, the de
mand for student help to rake 
~awl1S will probably incre,ase dur

lIng the latter part of this week 
and through next week, 'Ballan

I tyne said. 
More requests from Iowa Citi

ans lor students to help put up 
sloml windows are reaching the 
office ""' t ry day now, he said. 

The bureau has a Jist c f student 
women "'ho desire part time em
ployment as baby sitters. Ballan
tyne said not enough Iowa Oitians 
had contacted the otfice to ~mploy 
the student women registered tor 
this type of work. 

All requests at the office for 
student women to do part-time 
houseworkl have been tilled, Bal
lantyne said. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

In Johnson county clerk's oUlce 
Monday to Donald Gail Bower, 
Des Moines, and Dorothy Ann Me-

Jane Russell Says, 'Hi' 

, 

lAP Wlr.photo' 
JANE MAKES 't:M WHISTLE WHILE TilEY WORK - Addln .. a 
brlcbt note b a summery day. Jane Russell, fitted out III a tight, 
brown wool sweater, aU .. hts from plane at Idlewild airport Monday. 
The sight of the curvaceous screen star brought wolf whistles from 
the aIrport personnel. Jane came 'rom Londoll where sbe had a 
slnglnl' e~a&,ement. She said BrItish audiences were "Just out of 
thIs world." 

Navy to Sponsor 
College for 1,000 

Want to get paid for going to 
school? 

The U.S. Navy is looking for 
2,000 high school graduates be
tween 17 and 2 I years of age to 
compete for its college training 
program. 

Applications for the exams may 
be obtained at the university ex
aminations service office, 114 Uni
versity hall, Prof. Robert E'*I, 
director, said. The exams will 
given Dec. 3 at a place to be 
announced. 

This is the fourth year the navy 
has offered these lour year schol
arships. Winners will be sent to 
one of 52 centers in the U.S. and 
receive $50 a month while in 
school , Ebel said. 

Upon graduation the cadets may 
receive commissions in the navy 
or marine corps, and two years 
later may choose retention in the 
service or return to civilian lite, 
Ebel said. 

Firem,n to Parade, 
Demonstrate Today 

The fire deportment will dem
cnstrate how an aerial ladder is 
used at 12 noon today at the 
Whetstone building, Clinton and 
Washington streets, Chief Al Dole
zal said Monday. 

The demonstration will pre
cede the fire prevention parade 
which begins at 12:30 p,m. at the 
city hall and tours the city, the 
chief sa id. WSUI·KSUI Plan Auditions for SUI Talent 

Four lire trucks bedecked with 
signs and banoers will compose 

music and, it possible, their own the parade which is part of thc 
accompanist. department's Fire Prevention 

Talent Time is presently sche- Week activities. 

Drama tryouts and talent audi
tions tor three WSUI-KSUI pro
grams will be held Thursday in 
the station's studios at the engi
neering building. I The parade was scheduled for 

duled tour days a week at 7:30 I Monday but was postponed be-Weekly reading tryouts for two 
30-minute drama productions will 
be held in sl+ldio "A" from 3 to 
5 p.m. The two productions are 
"Fiction Parade,'! heard Tuesdays 
at 3:30 p.m. and "Drama Hour," 
a Thursday evening 8:30 show. 

Glenn Starlin, the station's dra
ma director, said any SUI stu
dent is welcome to tryout. Each 
Thursday session will determine 
the castings for the following 
week's shows. Starlin said. 

Five men and three women will 
be selected from those attending 
the first tryout session for next 
Tuesday's "Fiction Parade." 

Auditions for the 15 - minute 
Talent Time show series will be 
given in studio "E" starting at 
7:30 p.m. 

Instrumental groups, singers or 
talent Or any kind will be wel
come at the auditioning, Promo
tion Director Roger Hippsley said , 

Singers should bring their own 

HANCHER TALK PUBLISHED I 
A reprint of a commencement 

address given by SUI Pres. Virgil 
M. Hancher last June at the Uni
versity of Southern Calitornia is 
appearing in the current issue of 
"The Circle," magazine of the ' 
Omicron Delta Kappa national 
leadership honor society. The top
Ic of Pres. Hancher's address was 
"Universities in Crisis." 

p.m. cause of the wind and rain. 
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Iowa City busihess men are 
makIng final arrangements for the 
big Christmas opening, Nov. 26. 
A party for local cruldren is plan
ned to take place on a down
town street. 

Santa Claus will repeat his last 
year's appearance from a roof-top 
and distribute free candy to the 
children. 

There also may be a commun
Ity Christmas tree erected on tile 
corner of the Moose parking lot. 
Plans call for evening programs 
of choir groups and community 
singing each night after the stores 
close. 

Chamber 01 Commerce Secre
tary Robert Gage said many Io", a 
City swres wlU decorate thei r 
buildings wlth balsam roping sup
plied by the chamber of com
merce. 

Var.i!q* 

Willard Clark, Johnson county, 
father died June 16, ] 942. 

brcught an $18,000 suit against Active polio cases under treat-
Mrs. Elizabeth Lentz was named 

his foster mother, Mrs. Elizabeth ment at Univenity hospitals Mon-
adminit tratrix of the Lentz estate, 
valued at $18,000. Clark claims 

Lentz, Monday in district court. 
Clark is seeking to establish his 
rights to . a share of his foster Mrs. Lentz made no provision for 

his inheritance land that she con-father's estate. 
Clark claims he was lega lly 

adopted trom a Cedar Rapids or
phanage when he was 3 and one
half years old by Charles and 
Elizabeth Lentz. He says he came 
to love and respect Mr. and Mrs. 
Lentz as the only parents he 
ever knew. 

He claims he worked on the 
Lentz farm while growing to man
hood and continued to work fOI' 

his foster parents until he W.IS 

35 years old. 

cealed the fact he was an adopt
ed son of the family. 

Clark claims when he returned 
from overseas in 1945, Mr/i. Lentz 
told him he would receive a fair 
share of the estate. 

Clark is seeking a judgment 
against Mrs. Lentz for a two
thirds share of the estate or $12.-
000, plus $6,000 lor work he al
legedly performed for the Lentz 
family tor 12 years after he reach
ed 21 years ot age. 

day rose sharply to 20 as five per
sons were admitted to active 
wards and two were transferred to 
the inactive list. 

Those admitted Monday were 
Evelyn Antalik, 13, Eddyville; 
Merion 'Benham, 38, Hampton ; 
John Bohlken, 10 months, Mon
ticello; Norman Eiklenbord, 13. 
Aplington , and Harold Honeck, B, 
Alden. 

AU were reported in "fair" con
dition by hOt pitals officials. 

Maxine Kueter, 24, Bellevue, 
and James Fekkers, 14, Apling
ton, were transferred to the in
nctive list. 

the armed forces and was sta-]n Mal'ch, 1941, Clark entered i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'~:~;:~;;;;;;;;;~~~~;~==;;=~~~~;~1 
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FUN WEEK ....... AT TilE 
CAPITOL 

'UNFAITHFULLY YOURS' Shown at 2:55, 6:]0 and 9:30 p.m. 
'OHECKERED COAT' Shown at 1:50. 5:00 and 8:10 p.m. . 

POPErE 

BLONDIE 

'IOU KN(MI you CAN'T 
COME TO SCHOOL WITH US. 
ELMER-- NOW GO HOME! 
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ADDED FUN 

Robert Bench ley 
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BOOGIE WOOGIE 
Color Csrtoon - Late News 
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Battered Hawks Prepare for fn"diana Yanks.Broo~s 
Banks, Lage May Scatter; Wall 
Be Ready Saturday Patented 'Featherbed' For Checks 

Eases Vaulters' Fall 
The Iowa Hawkeyes went 

through a hard tackling !;ession 
Monday. something they never 
resorted to last \\leek before their 
loss to Illinois. 

The come-back road will be 
sought by the Hawks as much 
work is scheduled this week to 
bolster the line. 

It·s possible that Earl Banks 
.nd Bob Lace. l:11ards. wlJI be 
ready for service wben the 
H.wks meet Indiana aturday. 
In the Homecomln" game. 

Banks, who missed the Illinois 
game. appeared on the field Mon
day and took exercises but did 
not get into uniform. He was 
picked No. 2 lineman in the 
nation two weeks ago, for his 
play in the Purdue game. 

Lage has missed two games be
cause of injury. Hubert Johnston, 
the tall right tackle, who was in
lured In the I1llnois game, Js also 
expected to be ready for action 
Saturday. 

BOB IIOFF 
tarred a".inst Jlllni 

ceivers with a dozen catches for 
205 yards and five touchdowlis. 

This Saturday marks the (oul'ih 
time that Iowa has pla),ed t he 
Hoosiet·s before a ho"'\ecoming 
crowd. 

IIVBERT JOUNSTON 
... Injury not s~rlous 

they have a rood passer, who 
throws to the fasl enda .nd 
halfbacks. 
"The line is big and rugged but 

apparently somewhat shy on , r.e
placements." 

Kent believes that the Hoosiers 
may get together on anyone Sat-

Here's somethln .. SUI's traek 
co.ch, Francis Crellmeyer 
mlrht check. 

The n.Uon.1 palent council 
.nnounces a tr.ck co.ch h.s 
Invented a device to calch pole 
v.ulters on Ihel.r w.y elf'wn. A 
net catchell Ihe vauHers .nd 
counter-well'Ms cently lower 
them to the rr:Jund. 

In Bobby Robertson .nd Mil
lord Marshall." 
Dr. Eddle Anderson, Hawk 

coach, lias expressed respect fOI" 
the passing at Quarterback Nick 
Sebek who Ukes to throw to Ends 
Sam Winston and Ernie Kovatch. 
Sebek completed 11 of 19 passes ' 
for 132 yards against Texas 
Christian Saturday. . 

Business Manager Frank Hav
licek MOflday sald that ti.ckels 
are available for the Homecom
ing game. Now he estimates a 
crowd of about 45,000 but says 
that sales this week may boost 
this figure later. 

NEW YORK (IP) - The win
ning Yankees and the loslng Dodg
ers began sca ttering for 
homes Monday to await fat world 
series checks from Commissioner 
Chandler. Yankee offJcials also be
gan the painful task of returnin.g 
some $700,000 to fans who bought 
tickets to unplayed sixth and sev
enth games at the StadiUm. 

Althoul'h exact figures wlll 
not be known lor several weeks, 
It Is estimated th.' each full· 
sh.re Yankee will rl)celve close 
to $5,800 for the part he played 
In bumbling the N.tlonal Ieag
uel'll, and that e.ch Brook will 
be salved to the extent of $4,100. 

They Helped Select Hall of Fame Site 
Another current Iowa prob

lem Is to Improve the runnln" 
.&tack, mainly by developlnr 
better blockinr. The lalrly fast 
low. b.cks had a ' bad day 
.I'alnst JIllnols, makln" only 

Indiana has been having its 
troubles this season. The. Hoos
iers lost to Notre Dame, Ohio 
State and Texas Christian in 
their first three 1949 games, run
ning their losing streak to 10. 
The last Hoosier will was over 
Iowa at Bloomington, 7-0, Oct. 2, 
1948. 

urday and make it very tough for I • h N 
an y team. He says they ' are ' rls 0 
"carrying no burden" and there- • !' 1 

Inil Grid Poll 

The happy Yanks, who survived 
everything except fire and flood 
in their limping progress toward 
a 12th world championship, heJd 
a colossal victory celebration Sun
day night. Manager Casey Stengel 
contradicted a repoI't that he 
might not be back next year be
cause of ill health. 

"Nothing to it," said old Case. 
"Why, I'm so healthy that I'm 
the only guy on the club who 
hasn't had a doctor all year." 

• 
ON FOOTBALL'S HALL OF FAME COl\It\fITTEE, theSe four Iowans recently helped select New Br ... 
wick, N.J. as the site for the prop"sed national shrinc of the spor·t. They are: Ie f' to rig-hi, Prof. lit; 
Le.b of the Commerce dClmrtmcnt, president ot thc NCAA; Eric WilSIIII, director of SU I SII)rts publlril, 

87 yards. 
The pass ing gil me, though. kept 

going quite well Saturday, with 
Glenn Drahn hitting 41 per cent 
of his throws. Jack Dillmer and 
Bob McKenzie arc the leading re-

"Despite lis record, Indiana is 
very dangerous," coul Maury 
Kent reported. "In Nick Sebek, 

$PfJTTIIE $C()f(£ 

'lfr PlfIZES tJAtQf(E/ 

What Scores Do You Predict? 

fore are relaxed and waiting to 
catch some team unready. . 

"India.na misses George T.U.
lerro, who topped their orrense 
two years," Kent s.ld. "But 
they havc "ood running backs 

IOWA vs. fNOfANA 
MINNESOTA vs. OHIO STAT~ 

NORTHWESTERN vs. MICHIGAN 

Your chance to win a great prize for your Fraternity; 
Sorority, Club or Living Group-at ypur Collegel 

NEW YORK (A')-Notrc Dame 
is the top colleJe football team, 
the experts decided Monday in t-he 
second Associated Press nation
wide poll 01 tbe E·eason. 

But the fl,hl:nr irish landed 
the No. 1 ."ot by only a slim 
m .... ln or 30 polnls over Army, 
which polillhed off last week's 
leader-Mlcbl ... n-ln a 21-'7 up
s~t Saturd.y .t Ann Arbor. 
Michigan, which received 34 

first place votes a week ago, 
didn't g: t a single one this time, 
bu t the sports editors and sports
casters still thought enough of 
the Wolverines to give them 
enough other bill lots to land them 
In the top 100In seventh p)ace to 
be' exact. 

Notre Dam2, which brushed 
~aside puri:iue Saturday, 35-12, to 
remain among the undefeated and 
untied, collared 67 Iirst place votes 
and a total of 1,489 points. 

I\rmy, whleh w.s seventh In 
the f.rst pOll, was rlCht behind 
with 1.459 polnlll. The C.delll 
I'ot 58 Ilrst plaee b.lIots, as 172 
sports writers and broadeaateh 
touk part In the poll. 
Only 110 voteCi last week, be

calise ot primary interest in the 
c10sc pennant wiildups in the Na
ti onal and American leagues, and 
the 'world seL·ies. 

The' thIrd, fourth, fifth and 
slx~h reaIPs last wel!k-OklahomiJ, 
Tulane, Minnesota, and North 
Carolina, remaihed right in that 
order again. 

Casey is working on a two
year contract calling tor $40,
Doe per lIe.llon. It would c.use 
no surprise It co - owner Dan 
Toppinr .nd Del Webb shOUld 
tear that one Ull and reward 
their h.nd - picked pilot with 
another readJnr, say, $60,000 a 
year. 
Naturally, most of Monday's 

second-guessing was directed at 
Burt Shotton, Brooklyn's 55-year
old guiding hand. 

The opinion is not unanimous 
that Burt will be back. 

Loss of the play-off in five 
games, and especially the final 
sad rout of his strong - arm 
young pitchers by a Yankee club 
of only moderate power, could 
only have been a sharp blow to 
Prcsident Branch Rickey , who in 
the spring called the Dodgers "the 
greatest team r ever put together." 

A newcomer to the top 10 is 
Kentucky, which jumped from 
15th place to eighth after handing , 
Georgia a 25-0 -sheUackibg Satur
day. 

~ 
.~ . California moved tip from lOth 

to ninth, trading places with 
51 uthern Methodist, w,hich was 
id12 las t week,. 

"Hawaii C~lIs" 

CASEY STENGEL 
. . . Man of the hour 

Prot. Paul Brechler, director of S VI athletics, aJld Dr. Eddie AndcI'son,' head r"otbail coach. 

Prominent Iowans Help -

Select Football' Hall of Fame 
Alumni Golf Meet Iowa Cagers Engage 
Planned For Friday Carnegie Tech Here 

Frank "Bucky" O'Connor, SUI 
varsity goll coach, announced 
Monday that a links tourney will 
be held Friday afternoon tor all 
alumni interested in participating. 

The meet, which will begin at 
I p.m., will be a revival of a 

similat' get - together held on 
Homecoming weekphds before the 
war. Several interesting things 
have been planned for thc gala 
tom'nament and a large tourney 
field is contemplated. 

One phase of the meet will in
clude an 18 hole medal play divi
sion for those who wish to covcr 
the full distance. Alumns who feel 
that a fu ll round would be dis
agreeable will be able to enter 
the nine hole event. A "blinn bo
gey" tournament whiCh should 
prove interesting to all of the 
returning links addicts has been 
planned. 

Such heralded goUers as ITal'
old Skow, Newton, Jim Rasley, 
Des Moines, and Mark Stewart, 
Iowa City, will play in the clus-
sic. 

FORMER SPARTAN DIES 

PHILADELPHIA (A') - J' .Iln 
l" arre ll Macklin, former Michigan 
State college football (!oa~h, died 
Monda y at his apartment at Green 
Hills farms in the Philadelphia 
suburbs. 

PITTSBURGH, PA. - PI'epara
tions for the 1950 Carnegie Tcch 
basketball campaign and a trip to 
Iowa City Dec. 23 ~ve been un
derway now for two weeks. 

Mel Cratsiey, new head basket
baJJ coad1, has been putting the 
Tech cagers through rigorous 
drills ill preping for the openor 
with Steubenville Nov. 30. Crats
ley has a promising ou tfit this 
year with 10 varsity veterans re
turning. 

Leading the returning vetcrans 
is captain Mike Theodore, the 
l'artans' center who has led all 
Skibo scorers fur the past years. 
Other returning rcgu lars arc Jack 
Riehl, regarded by many as Tech's 
most \',,]uablc player lust yea I', 
'i'Jm Dl'd< ann J oe Matsey. 

Cl'atsley's brightest hopes now 
arc centered around thc return of 
three players L'om the 1948 
squad. Tasso Katselas, one of the 
finest 1)layers in the district, Dave 
Ellies and Len Bianchi. 

Hock to Return 
CHI AGO rIP) - Jack Sheehan. 

mi,llor league executive for the 
Chicago Cubs, said Monday it is 
expected Stan Hack will return 
as mana>1er of th·c Des Moinel 
WC3tern le;:Jgue team in 1950 for 
his third season with the club. 

Four SUI men, prominent i 
footbal! ilnd ath letic drcles, W\l! 

among those chosen [rom throuj 

out the nation to be~ commill~ 

members to select the site It 

football's newly-created Hail ~ 
Fame. 

Thesc men were nr. Ilddil 
Anderson, bead foolba ll e~lll: 

Prof. Karl Lei h , NCAA prti· 
denl; Paul BI'('chlcr, direcLor II 

athletics Itnd .~r.c WlI'on, dj. 

reciol' of ~pods )lublicily. 
The committee selectcd 11,. 

gel's university, New Brllns~id 

N.J. as the site. Thus footbair! 
rise to glory hilS been capped ~ 
a great climax, setting tile spvr 
on an equa I plane with bascbll 
which ha~ long had its nauor. 
shrine ilt Cooperstown, N.Y, 
birthplace of the national JIllI· 
time. 

Ironica lly, both sports were lit
ri ved from English gamcs, FM 
ball is a telke-oCr or rugby wi 
soccer, while baseball has cric~ 
as its forefather. 

Rutgers was not alone in IiII 
bid of the shrinc. Stron, I)' !II
lendinr for the honor was t.iJ! 
small New l'ork villilrc of ea. 
zenovia. 

Both suggested sites boasted ~ 
~ood reason Ior their sclecbal 
with Rutgers gaining thc edge 

Rutgers stak d their claim I 

the fact thilt the first jntcr~~ 
legiate gridll'on contest to bean 
resemblancc to the modern c0n
ception of the sport was played I 
that institution. Cazenovia COil

tered with ihe ('olltclltion thai I 
'Iative son, Genit Millcr, deviltd 
the first football rulcs. 

~ 1 
I ' 

, 
for 

~n Ev.ning Packed full of 

Step into Full Spritely ... 

in the nOllse 

by Mansfield 
That first football ga me \Ill 

[ought 011 Nov. 6, J869, beLwlG 
Rutgers and Princeton univ~' 
sity. It is fitling to add that \III 
home club won thc game, 6,-t 
Allhough it was morc like Hugill 
than footba ll, its similarity ~1! 

lha t it was "replct~ with sit· 
prise, strategy, prodigies or de
te rmination and physical prof' 
ess." 

FIRST PRIZE 
ON YOUR CAMPUS 

Beautiful 0'ItIwuutl Radio. 
PhoDograph ~sole, lJijlh Fid"litY 
AM aDd PM radio. Automatic 2· 
.peed pbODOjlr.pb plays standard 
.nd IODg.play records; ODe full load. 
iDIL provides 4 hours of eDr"rlaia
meDt. To groul> .t"""i", ". •• 1,,, 
• "","er 01 ""'1011 pe~ ""m"er. 

SECOND PRIZE 
ON YOUR CAMPUS 

oItfMuiu,[ Radio.Phonograph 
Console. Combines high fidelitY AM 
and FM radio wilh automatic 2· 
speed phonograph; plays standard 
Ilnd 10"ll.pla,. records. Four hours of 
"nlertaiom"nt " ..jth on" full load ing. 
1'0 ,'OllP .ver.g;ng 16&0114 gr."I.,1 
flRfllber 01 b""olS fler menlber. 

rHIRD PRIZE 
ON YOUR CAMPUS 

Tabl,,'mod,,1 0'ItIwuutl comblll~ 
toP·notch red 10 performance with 
aUlomatic phonograph: play •• tancl· 
al'd and lOllS ' play records. Pour 
hours of continuous "nl"rtlliome," 
wl~ one foil loading. Compact tabi· 
nero T" ,rOlll> ,w".,;,,& ,hird gr'M· 
011 "ulIlb., 01 b .. lIols per _mb., • 

~----_____ TO IE "W"RDED '" CLOSE OF 9 WEE!( CON'EST ________ .. ~ 

HERE'S ALL YOU HAYE TO DO TO WINI 
1. Simply write your "scorecas~" of the scores for the 3 gamet 

listed above' on a PHILIP MORRIS wrapper and liat yout 
name, address and group affiliation. 

2. Enter as many "scorecasts" as you wish, but each ballot 
muSt be on a separate PHILIP MORRIS wrapper, Drop 
ballots at locations listed below. 

Contestants winDiog 00 more thlD ODe ballot will be .... a.rded one prize only - for their highest 
winniDg ballot. Boxes wiJl be de.red Friday, 3 P. M. each week. List of ... inDen will be posted 
.t Coatest Headquarter Poinu, bela ... , ... here yOIl may also redeeoi your prile ceni6c.~ 

fer fIIIIIIetI ,.... -
IllIs-,l" ... tly ,1St· 
lip "iI4iYWH/ IriIHrs 
c.-It tIItsI , ..... 111M
...,.., pliltsJ 

RACINE'S, 132 E. WaahiDqlon 
SMOKE SHOP, 26 S. Clinton 

BOERNER'S, 16 S. Clinton 
WHETSTONE'S, 22 S. CUnlon 

FORD HOPKINS. 201 Eo Wcmhlnqton , 

. , 

-Run 
- Thrills 
~·Beal!ty 

Take home a Free Souvenir 

Each evening ~ne lucky 
woman will receive an im
ported Carl'\Otion Leja as a ' 
Souvenir of the 1949 Dolphin 
Show. 

.. 

T~ursdaYI Oct. 13 
Friday , Oct. 14 

Saturday, Oct. 15 ' 

Fieldhouse Pool 

, ~.t Your Tic;k,.ts at 
, r 

Whetstones and 
I ' 

Ath letic office 

Price $1.00. .. 

Whether you're campus hounif or 

bound for business, )'QUJ new .Fall tU/1I01lt will 

find its perfecl oHll'lemcD t ill tbi ~ , 
spiriled Mansfield, Thick dOllblc ~oles. Husky 

hrown veal wilh a hand-Iacl'" vamp. 

Carefree comfort. Mans[lchl dependable value. 

EXCLUSIVE AT , 

,BREMERS· 

The challenge for a pili 
ca me from Rutgers and till!' 
1I'a.JI to be three t!)lIlests WI 
car. JlC)wcv~r only two 1'l!' 

play cd. these two being 8)l1li 
New Brunswick is situated b 

an excellent position to be ~ 
si te of Football 's Hall 01 FaJl1/. 
U.S. highway No. 1 wh ich wi~ 
up thc eastern seaboard 
Florida to Ma ine, cuts IhroU; 
the city's outskirts. The Lincoll 
highway, which runs (rom ~ 
to coasl , runs throl\gh the citil 
center. 

Rutgers it~elf is the eighth aW
cst college in the nation, belDl 
established by a roya l charier ~ 
Nov. 10, I ?66. 

Minnesota Prexy O~ 
Rose Bowl Pact Ren.wf 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Presidell 
James M. Morrill of the Uni lfl' 
sity of Minnesota still is op~1 
to tile Rose 110 wI pact 
the Western and 
conferences, he said 
night. 

Minnesota and Illihois were "" 
only two conference membel)S ~~. 
illg against the pact when 11 ~1 
InstitllLed four years ago. It ~ 
one morc y or to run and Morn 
said he would "do all tn my po~'6 
to sec that it is not renewed.' 

Paul BrechJ<ll', director of .rr 
letlcs at Iowa, said, "I think til'" 
Is a lot to be sa Id tor con\lJll~ 
tion of the pact ; however, I ~~ 
think Iowa has made up its J1I"" 
definitely. Although r don't 
fi n," move II llnlnst the pnct 
I think there arc ~ Ui1l\) thill' 
be ironed out." 
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David 
ber from the college 
selected to date. 

College of commercc: Bob Wal
ford, Dean Fritchen, C2, Decorah; 
Roger Kalker, C3, Waterloo; Vir
ginia Larson; Doris PIetsch, C3, 
Tonica, Ill., and Joann Knox, C2, 
Stuart. 

College of medicine: Wayne 
Mercer, M2, Charles City; Kell
neth McKay, M2, Knoxville, and 
John Lohnes, M2, Waterloo. 

College of law: Harold Knotts, 
L2, Iowa City; Evan Hultman, Ll, 
Waterloo, and Richard Hobbet, G, 
Iowa City. 

College of dentistry: John Hoge
land, Don LundqUist, D3, Cedar 
Rapids, and Clare Tetter, D3, La 
Porte City. 

College of pharmacy: Sheryl 
Chehak, Cedar Rapids; Norma 
Strunce, P2, Creston, and Wil
liam Stanford. P2, Cedar Rapids. 

attorneys, Will J. Hayek and M. 
E. Baker, had prepared a mO~ 
tion asking for more specilic state
ments from Kulhavey. The paper 
was lost by Hayek's law partner 
or mislaid in the court clerk's of
fice, according to testimony. 

Stating that he had no oppor
tunity to defend himself. Rugger 
asked the court to set aside the 
judgment agaiI)st him. Judge GaIf
ncy subsequently reopened the 
case and later set asid!! the judg
ment against Rugger. 

Dental Fraternity 
Accepts 12 Pledge~ 

'fwelve pledges have been ac
cepted this fall by Psi Omega den
tal ira tern ity. 

Junior pledges are William Goo
dale and William Sanders, both of 
Iowa City. 

LOS ANGELES 111'1 - A ioot-
by-loot search of vast Griffith 
park started Monday for pretty 
telcvision actress Jean Spangler, 
27, who disappeared over the 
weekend. 

The circumstances of Miss 
Spangler's disappearance were si
milar in some respects to those 
in the case of Mrs. Mimi Boom
hower, wealthy widow, who drop
ped out of sight two months ago 
and has not been found, 

Miss Spangler has not been seen 
since she left for work Friday. 
Her purse was found Sunday by 
a gardener in Grl ffith park. Mrs. 
Boomhower disappeared Aug. 18 
and the only clue to her disap
pearance was her purse, found in 
a market two days later. 

Brown wa.lIet 
Whetstone House & 

Bldg. Phone Ext. 2490. 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For cfliclent furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

/ 

Have your BABIES' Shoes 
BRONZED 

All Work Guaranteed 
FOR DEMONSTRATION 

Call Dale Rundall 

1939 Dodge Ford or. Heater. Wm. 
H. Benninghouse. 507 Iowa Ave. 

1948 Chevrolet Oonverlible. ra-
dio, hcater, and defrostcr. Low 

pressure white s idewall tires; 
Lifeguard tubes 15,000 miles. Call 
2986. 

1947 Oldsmobile 76 Special De
luxe; radio, heater, Hydra-malic 

Don Wilcox 2127 'h Muscatine. 
Dial 8-0600. 

1947 Nash in good condition. Con
tact John Hollingshead, 229 Ri

verview. 8-1286. 

'48 Jcepster. Reasonable. Excel
lent condition. Dial 5094. 

1917 Nash in good condition. 
$1200. Phone 8-1286. 

1947 Crosley. Call 8-2585 after 5. 

Very few homesites for trailers 
within walking distance of cam

pus .. Dial 9289. 

Wan led - to Rent 93 
Two maie students wish to rent 

good, quiet double rooms. Dial 
2165, Mr. FrY, 

Real EState 

FOR SALE: Modern fivi!-room 
bungalow with full basement, 

gas heat. Extra bedroom upstairs. 
Garage. West side. Phone 2123, 
Whiting-Kerr Reality. 

For Sale : Excellent lot 60X125 on 
Golfview in University HLs . 

Sewage, water. gas. paving side
walk. Reasonable. Write Hillcrest 
P.O. Box 245, SUr. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 101 hans Voted Prexy 
Of U. High Council freshman include Allan Halha

way, Donald McEleney, Michael 
Rubino and Willmar Smith , all of 
Iowa Oity. 

Attorney S. S. Hahn Iirst voiced 
the fear that Miss Spangler might 
have meL foul play. Th.2 adres~' 
former husband, plaslics manu
facturer Dexter Benner, also could 
find no motive for her disappear
ance. 

DI'a l 4328 General Services 31 438 West Benlon _____________ Good used washing machine $25. 

Rubbish and Light hauling Serv
ices . CaU 2914 for prompl serv-

icc. 

Large-size roll-away bed cc-m
plete. Morris Furniture Co., 217 S. 
Colin ton. Dean Evans, son of MI'. and 

Mrs, Ray Evans. Coralville, was 
elected president of University 
high's student council in an all-
5Choo~ election Friday, Principal 
Myron Olson announced. 

Other freshmen pledged are 
Richard Mershon, Washington, 
rewa; Robert Schlotter, Troy; Al 
Beardsley, Des Moines; Lloyd 
Granl, InQianoia ; Merrill Van 
Patton, New Virginia, and Ernest 
Skare, Wat.erville, Ohio. 

A note was found in Miss 
Spangler's purse which said: 

Committee to Plan 
For Campus Chest; 
Seeks Drive Slogan 

Wantcd: Sludent- laUllw'y-;-Dial Mars 28 it. permanently parked 
9218. trailer. Bathroom. Gas stove, re-

"Kirk: Can't walt any longer, 
Going Lo see a doctor. It will work 
best while mother is away." 

dressmaking. Dial 8-1936. frigeralol·. Dial 8-0874. 

Evans has attended the Uni
versity schools .for the past 12 
years and plays halfback on the 
University high footbaIl team. 

Othev candidates for council 
pre&ident were Bob Ballantyne, 
Karl Harshbarger and WallY In
gram. 

Tom Brown served as acling 
chairman of the council prior to 
the election of the president. 

Irene Livingston was named 
temporary secretary and was lat
er elecled permanent secretary by 
the council, Olson said. 

ROTC Promotes Four 
Cadets to Lieutenants 

Four ROTC cadets were pro
moted to second lieutenants, rais
ing the total number of- second 
lieutenants in the SUI ROTC to 
96 men, military department of
lieials have announced. 

No trace of Mrs. Boomhower 
has been discovered since her 
disappearance Aug. 18, and on 
Sept. 29 a judge declared the 
missing widow legally dead in 
order that her estate might be 
conserved. Police, however, sald 
their search was still continuing. 

Professors to Attend' 
Iowa Civic Forums 

---~;'---

Curt'lins laudered. Dial 5692. 

Bendix sales and service. Jackaon'. 
The executive committee of the Electric and GUt. 

Campus Chest drive will meet at 
4:30 this afternoon in the Iowa h~e-lp~vv~a-n-:t-e""d~------4"'1 
Union to continue plans for the 
fund raising campaign which be- University Student 2 hours per 
gins Nov. 8. day. Janitor work. See Gene La-

The small gold _ colored pins rew at Larew Co. 
.~-=------~--~~~~ which will be given to all contr!· Wanted : Permanent saleslady to 

butors have been ordered, Chair- w 0 r k mornings. Experience 
man Bob Kramer, A3, W hi t e preferred but not necessary. Apply 
Plains, N.Y., said Monday. The moming, H & H Hosiery Store. 
pins are printed with a 1 a l' g e 
block "I" and the words "Cam· Iowa City Trailer Mart 
pus Chest." 

STUDENTS: Play BUllards 

MUSACK'S 

Billiard Room 
Ned to CapItol Theater 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 

EDUCATION PAYS 
Intensive training. 

Individual advancement. 

Chest Contributions 
Total $4, 161.S0 Here 

The promotion list, naming Ro
bert Bostwick, Douglas West, Ru
bert Williams and Robert Wyer, 
'was the second within the past 
week. The ROTC complement now 
has a total of 117 officers, ROTC 

Four SUI professors will attelld The executive com In itt e e i~ 
the 1949 Iowa Community work seeking a slogan for the annual 
conference at Iowa State college drive in a contest which opened 
in Ames, Oct. 17 and 18. Sunday. Students are invited to 

Renlal • Sales 

Rent a luggage trailer 
, DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

COURSES 

They are Profs. Earl E. Harper, submit slogans to Kramer, 227 
by the hour, day, 01' weel{ Two SUI Professors 

To Attend Conference director of the school of fine arts; South Quadrangle, before Oct. 23. 141 So. Hiverdde Dr. Ph. 6838 

Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Administrat.ion, and 
Contributions to the Iowa City Dr. E. J. Boyd alld Dr. John R. 

community chest totaled $4,161.50 Carter, patbology professors in the 
Monday, an increase of $471 since SUI college of medicine, will at
Saturday. tend two meetings for patholo-

Wayne Vasey, directol' of the The contest winner will receive _-:-_____ ---~----
schooi of social work; Robert Tal- a free ticket to the Dad's Dlly 
bot, sociology department ' and dance, Oct. 29 at the Iowa Union. 
Den H. Cooper, college of eQu- Slogans will be judged by the 
cation. executive committee on a basis 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
All CQUl'ses 

Approved for vetera.ns 

General Chairman Graham Mal'- gists in Chicago Tuesday to Sat
shall Baid Monday he "was not urday. 
too well pleased with the lotal Tuesday they will attend thc 

At the conference, the typical of originality and usefulness in 
Iowa community will undergo a the drive. 

- Stop -
Between cla s~es at 

Clark & Marge's 

Campus Grill 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
figure." College of American Pathologists thorough examination at the hands The theme of the chest drive Acro[s from Schaeffer Hall 

of its own civic leaders. will be "everybody gives - no For your between class snack Commercial College "Individual solicitors have not meeting, and from Wednesday to 
been completing their work as Saturday, t,he meeting of the 
quickly as had been hoped." he American Society of Clinical 
tiild. "1 have asked all workers Pathologists. 

Such issues as redUcing the vot- matter how much." Agencies re-

to make a special effort to com- -------

log age to 18 years; health pro- ceiving funds from the drive spon· 
jeets and general i!TIprovements sored by the student council will 
will be discussed at the confer- be CARE, the" American Cancer 
ence. society, th~ World Student SerV1f'e plete their work by the end of AUSTRIA BACKS COALITION 

Iowa community representatives fund and the United Negro Col, 
In industry, agriculture, education. lege fund. 

the week." VIENNA 111'1 - This country has 
Marshall said, however, that retljl'ned its middle-of-'lhe-road 

I!turns from areas where soliel- coalition government to power, al
laUon has been completed are most complete returns from Sun
fairly satisfactory. Spot checks day's nat ion a I election showed 
MOW contributions are running Monday. 

government and social wellare Members of the executive com
will be mixed in audience parti- millee, besides Kramer, are Mary 
cipation forums after brief talks Louise Annc.berg, A3, Carroll, and 
by prominent men in each field. Gil Pearlman, A3. Des Moines. 

about normal. 
The chest drive will close on The 'Good' "01 DaV_ 5' 

Saturday, as previously scheduled, 
unless an extension Is absolutely 
necessary, he said. The goal is 
$28,045.74. Cigars,; Cider for First Homecoming Crowd 

Now $4,161.50 

I ' lTV 
UltST 

, Activities !Joon wlll be underj. ? 
way for the '49 SUI Homecoming Accordmg to the Nov. 23, 19L, 
the 37th annual observllnee of th~ issue of , T~e Daily Iowan, at the 
event. pep-rally on the first HomeCQm-

The first Homecoming day was ing eve, 8 great deal of spirit was 
held here Nov. 23. 1912, with the displayed by the stUdent body, 
Iowa-Wisconsin football game as The account describes the na
the main event of the day. Wls- tural science auditorium, where 
eonsln won 28 to 10. the rally was held, as being so 

A comparlsob 0' &be 'Int "crowded with stUdents and visit-
Homecomlnr with those 0' more ing alumni thc university band 
rece,nt Jean ,hoWl a rrea' deal could hardly find room to play." 
or IlmlIarlty. No estImate 01 attendance at 

One difference at the Ih'st the rally was riven but the ae
Homecoming was the Importance count staled there was a record 
attached to inter - departmental turn-out at the pep-rally. 
sports. According to the account in The 

Featured on the program of the Daily Iowan It was the first SUI 
first Homecoming day was the pep-rally opened by the audience 
,arne for the Inter-departmental rising to sing Old Gold, the SUI 
football championshtp between the long. Speakers at the rally in~ 
dental college and the medical eluded alumni and football play-
college. ers. 

The rame wal the main event After the pep-rally an informal 
of &he prorram lor HomecomlDl' smoker was held In the Iowa 
mornlnr. Tbe delltal &eam de- Union for alulTlnl who had re
lealed &he medlaal &eam, 2-0, turned. Accordtng to the account, 
to wIn tM Intfor·drpllrtml'nt,,1 1 hI' smol;l'r "'OR Ilponr,ol'o(i hy (he 
. CltlaJDploMhlp rCll' the ~'..... Scimitar and Fez, Lhc ilCniOI' ..cIIlBS 

society and the SUI alumni of 
Iowa City. 

They lurnlshed "plenty or eI· 
der," (whether It was hard or 
soU was not menlloned), "ap
ples and clean" to all who at· 
tended. 

Iowa Union was headquarters 
for all returning alumnI. ROTC 
cadets served as guides to con
duct the alumni through the 
events, 

The stunt at the Homecoming 
game was provided by the dental 
stUdents. Wearing gold and black 
shawls they were grouped in one 
section of the grandstand to form 
a black letter "I" sUperimposed 
on a field of gOld. 

Another feature of the first 
Homecoming was the appearance 
of "Kid" Bernstein, then acclaim
ed as the king of the newsboys 
of Chicago and New York, in Iowa 
City to hawk the Homecoming edi-
tion of The Daily Iowan. His 
services were secured by The 
Dolly Townn to Ild(l morc ('olor 
to the first Uomccoming . 

203!;t E, Wash. DIal 7644 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Has Everything For Hobbies 

Model Airplanes 
Railroads 
Figurines 

210 N. Linn DJai 8-0474 

Authorized Agency 

Underwood 

Portable Typewritor 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE . 

RIES-IOWA BOOK STORE 124!;t E. College Phone 8~1051 

I 

---------------------------

IT ISN'T THE ACTUAL MAKING 
UP OF THE ~EDS THAT I 
OBJECT TO ' .. IrS THE 

STOOPING OVER SO MUCH 
TH .... T AGGRAVATES AN OLD 

INJUR.Y' IN MY BACK. 
I GOT FROM GOING 

OVER NIAGARA IN 
A BARREL/ "· UM .. . , 

"' IT WAS 
tN 1907-J· .. 

.. 

By GENE AHERN 

ALL. i<.1(,'" r · [LL 
5wm:H JOBS 

WlTl-I 'IOU, RATHER 
. TAAN LISTEN! 
•.. FUNNY. YOUIt. 
NIAGARA. BACK 

NEVER ~ERS 'OJ 
IWTWE YARD ~GN 
'I'OlJ STOOP OVliR. 

10 PICKUP 
I'IOR,SESHOES IN 

'rOUR PRACTlC~ 
PtTCHING! 

IOWAN. TUESDAY. OCT. ,11. lN9 - PAGE SEVIN 

ADS DAILY 

and WASHERS: 
Radio-Pf1ono con

years old, $50. Philco 
one year old. $25. Sev

table models $6.50 up. 
used washers $20 up. 

Electric & Gift, 108 S. 

wire recorder 
), Excellent condition 
recording spools-$85. 

730 E. Ronalds St. 

Want to Buy 102 
Wanted : Tlcki!t to homecoming 

dance. Name your own price. 
Phone Ext. 4079. 

Used Tiny-tot. 'Baby-Tendil. or 
other baby low chair-table. 

Phone 3063. • 

Music and Radio 103 
Dependable radio repairs, Pick-up 

and dellvery. WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE. 8-0900. 

---
Guaranteed repairs for all makes 

Home and Auto radios. We pick 
up and deliver, Sutton Radio & 
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial 
3239. 

TrcmaportalioD Wcmt;(l 112 
Ride tQ St. Louis Friday. Jack 

Daily. Ext. 4673. 

Phone Do you oUer a service? Tell 10.-
000 Daily Iowan readers about 

It with a Want Ad. 
oil burning water 

$27.50. Larew <A. For foot comfort . . . 

range with oven. Like For new shoe looks . 
Lari!w Co. I LET US RIEl' AIR YOUR SHOES 

1942-45: Good 
Call 8-2134 after 5 

Ed Simpson 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

113 Iowa ,Avenue 

type- Expert Radio Repair 

New Shipment 

Armless Studio Couch 
Double Spring Construction 

$49.:/0 

All makes of Radios
Work guaranteed 

Pick-up and delivery 

Woodburn Sound Service 
fI E. College Diai 8-0151 

Guaranteed Watch Repa.irs 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromographs A Specialty 
New Style Boudoir Lamps 

$2.50 per paIr HAUSER JEWELRY 
Play Pens $12.95 

, 205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

Keuffel & Esser 

Log Log Decitrig 

WANTED: 

JANITOR 
SLIDE RULES Part·time Morning Work 

ALSO 
All othel' popular makes 

$1.00 up Apply Manager 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE ENGLERT THEATER 

For Quick Profits 

Use The Daily Iowan 

[ 
At: . ..... 

'.~ 

---

to-II 

CLASSIFIEDS 

There's a quick profit in old and 

unused items when you sefl them 

through the Daily I~wan Classi
fieds. Take advantage of the 
prompt results that mean ready 
cash for you, The Daily Iowan will 
find you the buyers. 

CALL ' 4191 NOW 
H Let the classi/ieds work 101' YOIt." 

LAFF-A-DAY 
"'<#'4,_ 

_, I • -.. 

"'-. I .. ; ao: ... ",\Jill IYJIIItAR, lot, "Ill'" ___ ~ 

':N~ver mi:Dd )'o~r another-is the car aU r~ht t.' 

I 

. ' 
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Phi Kappa Psi Float 10 L 
Homecoming Parade ·Frida 

'I'h!' first fOllr floats in Fridll)' 'R IIc.D1('('omin~ panHlt' 
b!' thosl' l'epr'es nting Phi Kappa Psi f r'aternity, Iowa i-Hllte 
and Trust compan y, 'n l'l'il'l' ball and igma Delta 'hi 
\V'illimll eoell' r· . paradl' chairman . Raid Monday. 

'1'h E' po~i ti on of floa t l' lltl'i l's within their gl'OUPIO: WII . 

min l'd l\f()nday Ilt a public drawing hl' ld in 'oder's ofri6P. 
\VIlIf E'r (loetsch, RTTT '. clt'Rn I 

of stull'n t ~, drE'w or gllni7Jlt iOIl Quadrangl e, EastJawn 
namer, which were rolled inside 
capsules. and Coder read each 
name aloud at the drawing. 

Floats may be placed on dis
play at the stadium Saturday. 
Frank Havlicek. sm's athletics 
business manager', ! aid Monday, 
provided they are confined to the 
astern edge of the east roadway 

running along the east side of thc 
stadium. 

The noats must not be placed 
on the track (uhide the stadium, 
Havlicek emphasized. And they 
must not be moved to the stadi um 
la ter than 10 a.m. Saturday nor 
rpmov.~d la ter than 6 p .m. Sat
urday, he said. 

The floats may be leU at the 
s&adlum Friday nJehl alter the 
parade, Havlicek saId. but do
Inl' 80 will be at the owners' 
risk. Guards w:U be on duty 
only between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m., 
Coder said. 
The drawing held Monday did 

not determine the lineup of the 
parade. Capsules con tainIng or
ganization names were plaoed in 
four boxes, designated as frater
nities, dormitories. lown and uni
versity. 

The firth fraternity drawn. tor 
example. will be the firth frater
nity tloat in the line-up. but not 
fifth in th.~ parade, Coder said. 
However. there will n ot be two 
float !. in succession representing 
the same group, he added. 

The drawing resulted ln the 
following sequenc~ of rloats: 

Fratetnlty group-Phi Kappa 
Psi. Delta Tau Delta. Phi Gum
ma Delta, Alpha Tau Omega, 
Theta XI. Phi Epsilon Pl. Delta 
Chi, Slrma Chi. S/rma Phi Ep
silon. Beta. T heta Pi, Delta nll
sllon. Sigma. Alpha Epsilon, Phi 
KapJ)a. Sigma. Sigma Nu. PI 
Kappa Alpha and Phi Delta. 
Theta. 

Dormitory group-Currier hall, 
South Quadrangle, WestIawn, 

crest. 
Tr wn group--Jowa State 

and Trust company, Ameri 
gion, K.X1C, Jackson 
First National bank, Dun 
tor Sales, Knights of 
KeUy cleaners, Sidwell 
Company, Junior C:, 
Commerce, Iowa. Supply. 
marcino-Grupe company, 
R,.nger's cleaners, Gil'l Scou 
Boy Scouts. 

Univ.ersity group--Sigma 
Chi, Panhellf/l1ic. Delta 
Mountaineers, Town 1\1'en. 
ie department. American 
ceutical association, Psi 
Eta Kappa. Nu. Panhel 
mittee and AlpM Phi 

* * * '49 Corn Monum 
Nears Completion 

The first outdoor djsplay 
the 1949 Homecoming corn 
ment is set tor Wednesday after
noon, when the mr nument will 
be moved to the west approach 
ot Old Capitol. 

Work on the monument has 
been carried on since Tuesday In 
the mechanical engineering labor
atOl'y by volunteers of the Asso
ciated Students of Engineering. 
SUI organization sponsoring lile 
monument's construction. 

By Monday afternoon the mon
ument was taking on a definite 
finlshM appearance. WllIred Ro
gers, E4, chairman, the ASE 
corn monument committee. a~d 
his volunteer crew had all the 
framework in place and most or 
the mu lti-color lighti ng quipment 
installed . 

Details of the monument are 
secret, by tradition. until it is 
ready for public display. Tlte 
monument is a replica of a model 
submitted by Richard Martin. / \ 2. 
Homburg, in the recent ASE COll

test for the best design. 

Jurors to h~ar ' e damage la w
suit brought by W. A. Lee against 
the Oscar Mayer Packing company 
were chosen in district c 0 u r t 
Monday. 

Lee is seeking $ 1.335 for al
leged damages to his truck in iln 
accident which occurred last J an
uary. Another truck belonging to 
the packing company was involved 
in the accident. 

The twelve jurors chosen to 
hear the case are Robert Bratton, 
John Sterba. Mable Fry, Frances 
Poduska. Robert Kaiden, Roy Ew
ers. Sara Daykin. Marie Hays, 
Edith Pyle, William Cambridge, 
Mary Miller and Mary Glenn. 

BERAN JIlTS LA W 
PRAGUE 1m - Archbishop Jo

sef Beran appealed Monday to 
Roman Catholic priests to oppose 
the government's new c h u r c h 
law and "not be bought fo r the 
silver of Judas." 

218 E. Washington 

In order to acquaint the people and stu
dents of Ipwa City with the superb work 
done by DAVIS CLEANERS we are proud 
to offer you, during our GRAND OPENING, 
top bargain ·prices. Try us todayl 

Alpha Mu, 
national social fraternity. will he 
held in the YWCA rooms in the 
Union at 7:30 p.m . today . accord
ing to Harold Arkolf, G. Iowa City. 

The meeting is for the purpose 
of organizing a chapter of thc 
fraternity on the SUI campus. 

NOTED EDITOR DIES 

Music written by three friends After he had done parts of his 
inspired by the same classic Ger- contemplnted selection, he sen t 
man drama will be performed by them to Goethe for approval. Gu
the SUI symphony orchestra con- ethe was no expert on music so 
ducted by Prot. Philip G r eel e y 
Clapp at the Goethe anniversnl'Y he called in a friend who wos n 
concert, Wednesday at 8 p.m. conservative but expert musician. 

The three. Wagner, Liszt and He told Goethe it would be a 
Berlioz. interpreted Goethe's Faust mistake to allow the pub lica-

Out 
Tickets [or the "1.949 Gold Rush" 

SUT HOmecoming dance were sold 
out completely two hours anrt 
10 minutes aIter sales began 8 
a.m. Monday in the Iowa Union, 
accord ing to Union board commit
teeman Don Guthrie. 

in three forms and all achieved tion of " thnt radical fellow' s mu- The ticket line began forming 
W1ASHlNGTON IU'l-George B. success with it. sic." Goethe told 'Berlioz he l'ould at 6:15 a.m., and by 10:10 800 

Parker, editor - in - chief of the When Wagner finished his com- publish what was written but lIot tickets had been pUI'chased, Guth-
Scripps-Howard newspaper chain. pOSition he sell t it to Liszt fo r to write any more. ric said. 
died here Monday at the age of cri t icism. Liszt replied he thought Berlioz went on anyway hut re- Pians for the informal dance 
63. The PUlitzer-prize winning the overture needed a more lyri- verted to the older Faust legcnd will be completed at a Un ion 
editor was stricken with an in- cal part in the anthem of Gret- where Faust doesn't win his en- Board and ~ub-committee meet
ternal hemorrhage last Wednes- chen. The version to be played trance to heaven as in Goethe's ing today. 

li'Httl'tlC'tlnl', is work

ing on designs lor the backdrop 
behind the band stand. which wiu 
be centered around "ITerky, the 
Forty-Niner" theme. 

REICH/S famous 

STUDENT DINNER 

• Potatoes 
• Veqetables 

• Milk 
49c · 

• Dessert 

day. He died early Monday morn- Wednesday is the third revision work. Berlioz. therefore. called his Richard Spencer, managing edt-
"Th D t' n ' f~~a~u~s::" __ ~~O~I'~~f~~~:~'n~f~o~r~m~a~tl~'o~n~s~e~r~v~ic=e...:a~n~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 log at Emergency hospital. of the piece, Clapp said. e amna LO 0_ . 

-=-----~:....:....:.:.o=-::.,-~i~~e-~~o-u~a~fl~;,-er-c~ig-'IIrelte Llltky Strike maintain, 

AMERICA'S FINEST CIGARETTE LABORATORY 

.. 

America'S iargest cigarette research laboratory is your 
guarantee that Luckies are a finer cigarette! 

, 

YOU BEE HERE the largest and most complete 
laboratory of its kind operated by any 

cigarette manufacturer in America. 
For many years Lucky Strike scientists have 

delved into cigarette research on an extensive 
scale. Out of this has grown an elaborate system 
of quality control. Every step in the'lll.aking of 

• Luckies-from before the tobacco is bought 
until the finished cigarette reaches you- comes 
under the laboratory's watch(u.l eye. As you 
read this, a coDBtantstream of tobacco •.. samples 

Ie rotHMI, .. firm, .. fully pack.d. Typical of many 
dev!,*, deaigned to maintain standards of quality, this 
mechaniam helps avoid loose ends ... makes doubly 
aure your Lucky ill 80 round. 80 firm, 80 fuUy 'packed. 

We kn<HU: LOCKIES PAY MORE 
,., II". toIIftco 

(millions of dolla,. mOM than official parity prlc •• ) 

from every tobacco-growing area. , . is flowing 
into the laboratory in Richmond, Virginia. 
These samples are scientifically analyzed, and . 
reports of their quality go to the men who buy 
at auction for the makers of Lucky Strike. 

Armed with this confidential, scientific in
formation - and their own sound judgment
these men go after finer tobacco. This fine 
tobacco- together with scientifically cont.rolled 
manufacturing methods- is your assurance that 
there is no finer cigarette than Lucky Strike! 

So fr •• and .aay on the draw. Thill meter draws 
air through the cigarette, measures the draw. Samplllll 
ore tested to ace if they are propel)ly fill ed. TeRtH like 
this guarantee LuckieH are free and easy on the draw. 

W. are convinced: LUCKIES PAY MORE 
J 

T •• tlng tobacco. Samples from every tobacco
growing area are analyzed before' and nCt~r pur
chase. These extensive scientific analyses, along 
with the expert judgment of Lucky Strike buyers, 
088ure you that the tobacco in Luckie8 is fillel 

Lucky Strlk.'. fin. t;' 
bacco and con,tant' II' 
.earch combln, to ,Iwt 
you a .fln.r cillar."" 
Prey. .hl. •• ,..,. 
•• If •• ,. c ...... tJ 
Luck" ... 11.,1 

Miss; 
Extra 
New 
missing brunette 
Eliazebl'th Spongl 
romance" with 
man, od.or Robert 
lQoscd 'l'ucsday. 

Cummings so id 
lJeJuly tuld him 
inter st la s t 
Wednesday. Miss 
Spangler riisap
~enl'ec.l 'Friday 
)'I"hl 1"",'iIJO' r 
cold trail. De-
ttCllV"~ hu..,(o 
they will not be 

ted with 
~lher sex mur-

~he girl was 
ekllig as a 
ress extra." as 
society woman 
np. 
ur was sitting 

oom steps on 
slked by 

aid. "I said 'you 
She replied, 'I am. 
romance.' 

Cummings and 
studio said they 
Ihe identity oC 
throb." 

Detectives said 
ieft h or a par tme 
Friday they hnve 
tnnalble clue. her 
the handles ripped 

It was fOllnd 
to Feru Dell ea 
park, mUes from 
the divorcee. 
Inves'lgators said 

to worit 011, in a 
!clved :;px killings 
ElizJbelh Short, 
"Biack Dahlia," in 

Windstorms 
2~ ljves in 

By TilE ... ~ 'lU\.ilA'~ 
The <lea tli toll 

tinpnt gales rose 
as cleanup crews 
damage to 
and property. 

The storm that 
01 hurricane 
midwestern areas 
over the Hudson 

ThE' death Ilst 
dead in Wisco 
two in Soulh 
Illinois, fo'ur in 
Wyom ing. and 

Oliver (Red) 
mer triple threat 
North western 
elecll'oclJ I d at 
liay while 
wpakeneJ power 
stein, a [941 grad 

'l'emperatures 
gTees In some 
in the wake of 
unseasonable heat 
ill the east and gul 
Ileratures were jn 
in much of Ule 
area. 

Showprs Dnd 
curred in a 
northern Ohio 
through ] llinois. lndi: 
rna and northern TI 

Soldier Bail· 
Of Plane on 

NASHVILLE. ARI< 
military prisoner bail 
airforce plane on Q 

sou'hlVest Arkansas 1 
• Was apprehended fivi 
walking nonchalantl 
highway. 

1'he soldier, identi 
!Toward Shinnemol1. 
Forbes Ail' Force Be 
pekar Kansas. su ff! 
8Cratchcd finger . He 
his first parachute jun 

Solon's Son FiSh 
Lands in Mental 

NEW YORK (A') -
Kilgore. 25-year-old 
West Virginia senato 
a mental .... ard Tues 
fist fight with pOlice. 

Patrolman Vincent 
young Kilgore, an ar 
attack~ him after h 
to B trouble call at II 
apartment of K1lgorl 
wtfe, Shirley, 24. M( 

His 'ather, Democr 
Harley KlIgore. said h 
ha5 tully recovered 11 
~t ph)'lical break401 




